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CEKTCRY OF SPIRIT 
o II \I a l'(,h ~1. 19()() 11, (, 1'(' I1II1 (, h.\ (; (, II (, l' a l \ " (,lIlhl \ a ppl'o \ ('d Iq! i, la li o ll 10 (', Ia hli , h 1\\ 0 tcu(' it f' r lJ'a illill f!" jll !-i tilt1li o ll ~. o r " lI ol'lll a l 
s{' h oo ls , " ill Ih r s i a l.' , \ lo('a lill f! (,O lllllli " io n 
c h os(' 130\llill f! (; l'e(, 11 101)(' II ", , ill' of Clilt', a lld li lt, 
\\ es l e l'lI 1"' lIlu c' h.\ S ial " \ o l'lllal Sc hoo l \las (, I'('ated, 
Thl' 11 (' \1 s t a t e-s uppo rt ('d ,(' h ool IOO h. 0 \ (' I'I h(' 
huildill f! alld s tud (, lIt ho (h o f Ih (' pl'i " .l l' h 0 \1 li ed 
So utl, e l'lI :\ o l'lllal S c h ool. '1'1 .. , 0 \1 11 (' 1' o f I h{' S o ul )' 1' 1'11 
\ o l'lIIal Sc hoo l. 11 (' 111'\ lIal'dili C h('l'l'\ , had h(' e n 
, , 
a (' li\ l' h ill\ o h ed ill III(' (, alllpai f! 1I 10 rS l a hli s h 1(,<1(, )' (' 1' 
Iraillill f! ,, 'IHw l, and 1)('(' a llH' \\,' , ll'l'n', (i,' , 1 )I",', ideili. 
Cl asS!'s hrf!a ll 0 11 .J a nllal'\ ,)0) I(JO" 
011 F e hl'lIal'\ I , 
1911 1),1' s(' hoo l 11I 0 \ cd 10 il s 
PI'I'S(, 1I1 s il (' o n "1), 1' lIill ," 
a ppl'o,illl a ll'h 1 ~3 1'1'(' 1 aho\(' 
d O\l IIt O\l II 13 0 \1 lill g G l' l'r n 
a lld l'o l'lI' (, l'h 1),(' , il l' 0 1' T),e 
PI (,<1sa lll J, POl Ie I' Co lI "gc', 
(h ('I' II", 11 (' '' I d(' c ad e, I h., 
(, Ul'l'i (, U""1I 1'0(, lI s('d o n l C' a {' hl'l' 
t r a inill f! alld ('CI'I iri ea li uli . 
S lud l' nl s I' l'c(' i\ (' d pl'a {' li ca l 
l'~ p t' ri {, Il (, ( ' at th e Traillill ~ 
S{' hool. a lld a 11I 0cl ('1 0 11('- 1'00 111 
HlIl'a l Sc hool \I '" o p e ll ed 0 11 
calli pu s illl l) ~ I. III 1 9 ~~ II .. , 
, Ial e 1'I' lI a lll ed Ih (' i' b liluli o ll 
\~ 'rs l (, l'n I\: e lllu c h.\ S ial e 
\ o l'lll a l S(' hoo l alld T ea c, h l' l's 
Coll ege alld tlillhol'i ze'd il 10 
~ ranl f'O llr-~ f'a r d pf! I'(,(,~. Tlu' 
(il', 1 , u('h d "!! I'I" " \1('1'1' a\lanll'd in 1 9~ I, 
" 
The C~lIl1pl lS (' ''I ''"1(ll'd ill I C) ~ " \I hl'lI il 1I1 (, l'ged 
\I il h O gd (' n Co ll el!l', a pl'i\['II' ~ ()lII' g llI (' n 's sc h oo l 
loeal ed Oil til( ' I'a s l s icir o r I he II ill. \~ 'CS tl'l'lI 'S IIH.II (' 
\las s h OI'I I' II"" 10 \~ '(', I PI' II "(,IIII1 Ck\ Siall' Tl' a l' hc' l's 
Co ll ege in 19:1O , a nd thl' ( )lI o \l ill g \ ear I h" IIl as l !' 1' o f 
art , d ('g n 'l' \I a , (il', t o IT( 'n 'd , I'n', i""111 Chl'l'l'\ di, 'd in 
193 , a ll d '''IS , " c'c('('d ('( ll)\ ))1', Pa lll Ca l'l' (' 11. 
\ s Ilw Coll cge', IlIi"" io ll ill'oad l' lI(,(1. il " 11 [11'1(' 
\I [IS S)' Ol'll' lIl'd ill 19 18 10 \\ ('s l (, l'n I, pnlll (' k\ S l a t e 
Co ll f'gl', 1>1', (; a 1'1'(' 1 I di ed ill 19,:;3 , a lld I,dh Th o lllp,o ll 
I",{'a ," e \\ ('s tCI'II " third pl'('s id e llt. 
L nd C' I' Th o lllPSO lI , h Olh Ih (' (' ul'l'i (' ululll alld 
tilt · ('a rllpu s 1II1d er\\ f' lIt m aj o r r(,o r gani zati o n a lld 
(" paIlSlo n, III .11111 1' 11)63, \\ ('s le l'lI II lC' l'g('d \lilh th l' 
130 \1 lill g (; 1'1'(, 11 Co lI (' ge 0 1' Co nIlIl C' I' (,C', fOl'lIl e l'h II", 
i3 o \llill g G l'e(, 1I Bu s in ('ss Llli\'C' l' si t\ , \I o ll g \Iii), 
til l' G radu a le Sc h oo l. 1111' fl o \l lill g (; 1'I' c' n Co ll ege o f 
CO IIIIII(' I'I 'I' Iw('a nl C' a se pa l'a l (' co ll ('gr \\'ilhin \\ es te l'lI ', 
, II'II{' IIII'(', III 1963, the Bo ard o f H('g(, lll sa ppl'o \ t'd II .., 
10 1'111 II I iOIl o r tlll '('(' 1I1()I'(' ('o ll pgrs : I h(' Po ll e l' Co ll pg(' o r 
Lih" I',,1 \ I'l s, I hr Co ll cgr o r Edll l'a t iOll, lIlid t h(' Ogd l' lI 
Co ll rgr 0 1' SC' ie ll l'l' a lld T(,l' hll o l og~ , 
011 .Juli e 1 6 , 19 66, 
\\ es t e l'lI 1'(' lIll1 c l" S tall' 
Co ll ege h f'c anl r \\ es l e l'lI 
I' C' IIII1e1,\ L lIi\ rt'bil \ , Th !' 
, , 
130\1 lin g G re'(,l1 
CO IIIIIIUllil\ Co lI !'gc 
ColI" g" 0 1' Edll l'lI ti o n and 
13e h a \ iOl'a l Sc ic ll ce's 
Co lkgc o f I "'alth a nd 
11.lIlIlIli Se l'\ ict's 
G Ol'ci o ll For" Coll eg(' 01' 
i3l1 s in('ss 
• O gd (, 11 ColIl' g" o r S (' i('11( '" 
and E ng ill t.'(' rirl ~ 
POLin Collt-gt, o r \1'1 , 
a nd Le llers 
L lIi\ r l' , it ~ ColI l'g(' 
Sillcc 1969, 1)I' I'0 G , Dowllill g, J OIIiI D. "inl o ll, 
D Ollald \\ , Za c h a ri as, I'PI'n \I (' " a lld e l' alld Th o ." as 
C. \l NNlil h 1"1 \ (' '(' I'\ ('d as \\ "L ' s pl'('s id r lll s, 0111' 
(, 1I'T(' lIt pl'cs ide llt. G " I'~ \, Ha nsd r ll. \l as r l('(' I('(1 0 11 
Se pll' IIIi><' 1' I ~ , 199 " \ ('r ill 111'\ o f f! 1'0 \\ Ih has ili a d I' 
\\ I, L a I'(" p,,{,t (' d ('(' 111('1' 01' ieal'nill f! \\ 1",1'( ' '1"ali(il''' 
,lud (' IIl s IIl a \ r('ce i\(' f!<' II(' l'al a lld s pc'C'i a liz r ci hi g he r 
(' dll ca li o ll a l Ih l' IIl1d r l'g l'a cill a l(' a nd I!racill a le 1(' \(,,,, 
T od a \, tI", IIniH' I', il\ p ro lldh ';(' 1'\ (', Ih (' ('duealio ll a l 
1I ('('ds 0 I' 19, ~6,) s tude lit " 1'1'0 III h ,e 11111 ei, \ , I;) 0 I her s I a It'" 
a ltd .),) fo rl' i ~ " cO IIIII rit's. 
ACADEMIC HERALDRY 
HISTORY OF ACADEMIC ATTIRE 
A time-honored t radition of gl'eat d ignity, t he wearin g of academic a tti re is a surv iva l of th e ccc les ia s ti ca l ga l'b o f t he late Midd le 
ges. The academic gown , necessa ry fo r a schola r's 
warm th in unh eated s tone college, a nd t he hood to 
protec t his s haven hea d, were fir s t adopted in t he 
t hi rteenth century a t t he niversit y of Cambridge. 
cademic costum e ca me to America in 1754. 
wit h the founding of Ki ng's Co llege, now Columb ia 
U niversity. Sty les heca me quite va r ied , a t hey were in 
E urope, but in 1895 a g roup of merica n college a nd 
un.ive rs ity re presenta tives met to e ta blish a unifo rm 
sy tem of academi c apparel for t his countr. ' T his led 
to t he es ta blishm ent in 1902 of a n " In te rcoll egia te 
Code of Academic Cos tum e." The A meJ'ica n Co uncil 
on E ducation form ed a commi t tee ill 1932 to review 
the 1895 code, a nd it wa again reviewed a nd revised 
in 1959. 
GOWN, CAP AND HOOD 
A ll ca ndid a tes fo r d eg rees a nd th o e wh o 
ho ld deg rees, in c luding uni vcrsit o ffi cia ls, fa culty 
and visiting dignita r ies, a re a t t ired in tr aditiona l ca p 
a nd gow n. Hecipien ts of the associate degree a nd the 
bachelo r 's d eg ree wear black gown a nd ca ps, a nd 
recipien ts of mas ter's, specialis t a nd doc to ra l deg rees 
wear bla ck gowns a nd ca ps with hoods of va rious 
co lo rs. 
Bachelors' gowns have pointed sleeve; ma tel" ' 
gowns have long closed sleeves with sli ts a t the elbow 
fo r t he a rm s; t he doc tors' gown have wide, round open 
sleeves. Doctora l gowns a re faced wit h pa nels of velve t 
down t he front a nd three ba rs of velve t across each 
leeve. 
T he mortar board i t he headp iece mos t often 
worn a t A merica n urlivers itie for fo rm a l occa ion. It 
is appropria tely worn with the board (1 a t on the top 
of the head. Degree ca nd ida te wea r t he tassel fa lling 
from the right qua r ter of the board , while g rad ua te 
4· 
wea r t he tassel on the left. The ta el may be black o r 
t he color of t he chola rly field of the degree hcld , with 
t he short gold tassel reserved fo r t hose hold ing docto ra l 
degrees 
II IS th e h ood w h ic h a dd s m e a nin g a nd 
d imen ion to t he academic cos tume. Cha nged little 
ince med ieva l t imes, t he hood is worn fallin g from 
the houlders down the back of the gown in a display 
of v ivid color. T he hood is edged in velve t which by 
its color denotes t he academic discipline in which t he 
wearer ' degree was ea rned, a nd it is lined in two co lor 
of ilk which repre en t t he college or uni ver ity from 
whi ch th e deg ree wa earn ed . Hence, the Wes te rn 
Ken tuck University hood conta ins one white chevron 
on a field of brigh t red and i edged with the appropriatc 
d iscip line color. 
T he fo ll owing is a pa r t ia l Ii t o f colo r adopted 
by the American Co uncil on Ed uca tion th at repre en t 
t he va rious academic d i cip li nes: 
g ricul t l.lre .... .. ...... ... ...... ....... .... .. ... .......... ... Ma ize 
rts, Letters a nd Hu ma n.ities . ... ....... ... .... ..... \Vhi te 
Commerce, Accounti ng a nd Busines ... ... .... ... Drab 
Commu nication ..... . ..... ..... ..... ......... ... . il ver Gray 
E conomics ... ......... .... ....... ....... .. ........ .. ..... .. Copper 
E ducation ... .... .. .... ... ..... .... .... ..... ..... .. .. .. L igh t B lue 
E ngineering .... ....... .... .... .. .......... .. .. ....... ..... Ora nge 
Fine Art .. .... .. .... .. .. .. ..... .... .. .. ........ ............ . Brown 
J ourna li m ... ....... .. ........ .... .. .. .... ......... .. ..... Crimson 
L ibrary cience ..... .. ........ .. ......... ....... ... .... ... Lemo n 
:i\iusic .... .... ....... .... .... ......... ..... ..... .. ........ ......... Pink 
r ursing ... ........ ............. .. ..... .. .. .. .......... .. ... .. Apricot 
Phil osophy .... .... ............ .. ...... .... .. .... .. .. .. D a rk B lue 
Phy ica l Ed uca ti on .. .. ...................... .. .. Sage Gree n 
Public dm inis tration .. .......... .. ...... .. . Peacock B lue 
Public H ea lth.. .. ........ .... ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. a lm on P ink 
Science ...... .... .... .... .... ........ .. .... .. ...... Go lden Yellow 
Social Work ....... ....... ....... .. ....... .. .. ...... .... ... ... Citron 
Sociology .... ...... ..... .. ...... .. ....... .... .... .. .. .. .. .. ... Citron 
T heology ..... .. ........... ..... ..... ... ........ .... .. .. ... ... Sca rlet 
TilE MACE S"HI. \I hi"h \I '" a 1'1' 1'0\ ,'.I I" 1'1"{',i .I .. II I PHul cHl'l'l'I I Hlld 
lil"1 1I,,'dilll()lll. II \la,all"''l'diIl19()()Ioill"lud, 'I I" , 
O I'il!illalh 1I, .. d H, a ,\I'al'0ll dlll'illl! II" , \Iidd\t> al'l'l'ol'l'ial,' \lol'dillf! \I h"11 \\"''''1'11 "I lai'lI,d Ulli"' I',il, \~t ' .... a 11IU('P \\a~ (·arrit·d 10 prol('t.'! a I'Idt~r. :-ilall1~. 1': " ' IIIuall- Ihi, ""'I'Iol'-lik" i,,,II'UII'{'III 
1.1"""11" all I'lri,I"," of' aul hOl'il, alld I)('"aII '" I'opulal' 
f'01' """"II'ollial P"I'P("(", \Ia(''' , HI'(' 110\1 ,'al'l'il'd 
at the I)f'~ilillill~ of' (lcati"llli(' IHO('I':-.:-. ioll:-- at Illall~ 
IIl1i\{,I':-.itip!"o throlq:dlotlt tltt, "orld. rt ' IHt ':"d ' lIlin~ 
t' a (·It i II !-I I i 1 II I i 0 11':-, a II I 110 l' i I ~ lot' 0 II fl' r d t' ~ 1'(' (':-. . 
\\,',1"1'11 1,,,,"Iu,'k, L lIi"'I',il,', \I a ('I' ,'olll"i,,, 
. . 
'I"~ "ral "1"11"' 11 I, I ha I al'l' " Ilrij()1 i(' of' \\ '" I "I' II', hi, lon, 
II alld-(,,, 1', .. .1 f'I'OIl' I,,'u I u('k ~ ('I ... I'I'~, I 111'101' 1'01'1 iOIl of' 
I hI' \ I a('I' i, a 1'( ' PI'I''''U I a I iou of' I III' I" II I 1'1'11 011 I I '" do "'" 
of' ClII" "" lIal1 alld i, a Il'i1.1I1, ' 10 \\",1"1'11', f'olllld"I'. 
1)1',11"111" Ilardill ChCO'n, '1'1", L lIi"'I',il, S,'al ('o,IIaill, 
II ... L lIi"'I',il,', "'0110. alld ('Hnl'd I.alld, "I'o,",d II", 
,h"rl ill('llId,' ,il!"ili('a"l .1"1,,, ill Ih, ' ,"olllliOIl or IIII' 
ill,I il III iOIl. (;"'"H'lIli)('ddl'd ill 11", 10'1(' 1' 1'01'1 iOIl of' Illf' 
\Iar'" I'(' P"""' III I h,' {'olol', or I I" , a('ad"II,i(' di'( ' iplill(,' 
oIT"''Pf1 h~ II", L lIi,,.,.,il,. '1'1", 1'0,",,1 hall al Ih,' hH'" 
i,,, lI,holi(' or \\(',Inll', alu","i al'olllld II" 'l!lolw . 
'1'1", \IH(,". ('al'l'i"d 1)\ lilt' L lIi'('I',il,', "'0,1 
,I'll iol' ra(,111 I, ""' lriH'l'. "a, .1,'.1 i"" 1 .. .1 I 0 I III' L II i, "I',i I, 
011 \Ia, •. 1<)98 dlll'illl! 110(' IlIaul!,"',,1 \\(",k a('Ii,ili," 
roO' p"",id"III Can \, 1{,""d,'11. I I \I a, d",il!",'d 11\ 
'/0111, \\ H,.,.,'II O"kes of' I III' ))"1"'1'1 ",(,"1 of' \ 1'1 alld 
\la,f'I'Hf'I,'d II, Tl'I'l'~ Lel'pl'l',,"d Frallk pil I """) or Ih" 
1)"paI'I,"('II "I' l"du,Il'ial T,'('hllolol!" 
TlIESEAL 
'1'1", L lIi"' I',il, SeHI r,'al,"'('" OliO' I ... 'asul'l'd 
"'011" "'1'1", Spil'il \Iak .. , tI,,, \la,I,'I''' alld \\",1"1'11',. 
id,',,1 d, 'lill, 'd I" 1)1'. Il.-lIn I I "I'dill C1".,.n ", "LilO,. \10"" 
Lir ..... Fil',1 "dopled 11\ I) ... CI,,','I" ill I () II, till' S,'"I 
IIH .... e\ohf'd a:-.llH' ill!-ltilIII iOIl :Ln-" to IIl1j\t'I' ... il~ :-.101111:-.. 
\\""I, ' I'Il', I' I'{,,.id(' II I E'"l'l'ilu, . Ilr. 1,,'lh Tholl'p")II . 
;.!l.l\ (. It·adpl':-ihip I 0 d(,!-ii~"ill~ I ht' pl't':-o(,111 \ t'l'sioli of III(' 
. ) 
THE UN1VERSITY MEDALLION 
\1('dallioll:O;. a~ \\(HIt ill higllt' l' f,dll('c-ttioll. 
['('1"' .. ,"11 I I Ill' '" 01" I io" or a pral'l i('(' a I'i,i "l! i" 111(' \1 idd I" 
\f!(·:-.a lld '11I'\('r~ t'arl~ 1H':.rillllill~!-tor IIl1i\pr..;ilip~jllllll' 
\\ 1',It' 1'Il \\ orld. '1'1" , \1,'d"llio" id",,1 iIi", I Irt' '\1 ',11','1' ", 
the (h~:-ii~"alpd 1.'adf'1' of lilt' 1II1i\(,l'sil~. Bf'PJ'(·:... ·lI till~ 
hOI Ir I I", a" I ItO I'i I ~ ,,".1 I I", n ',. po",i hi I iI, 0 I' I hI' 1ll'1"01l 
\llro \1('''1', it. III(' \11'<1"l1ioll i, \101',,1)\ IIr .. pr ... ,id .. ,,1 or 
tI", ""i" ',.,, il, al ")1',,,,,1 al'"d"Il,i(' O{'(',,,iOIl,. Th"ra(', ' 
or I I", ,I"l'lilll! ,ih .... 1l",d"llioll i, a ['('pli('a of' I I", , .. al 
of lilt', IIl1i\I'I':-.il\. 
GONFALOl"S 
\ "01 ireI' ,,",lrol ",,'.I ill ('0111111('11("'1111'11 I 
('f'I'PI110Ilit'~ i:-. Ih(' H('ad(,llIi(' hallll{'l'. 01' ~Ollral()l1. \ 
~ollfaloll j ... it fJa;.r 01' IJillIllI ' l' I hal h:'1I1f!='" from a fTo:-- ... pit·(·(· 
or I'ra,", ' "lid ori~ill,,"'d ill Ilrl' 1I,('di(' ,al ,Ial,', 01' II"h 
a:--- all PIL ... if!1I or :--tal(' OJ' unit,t" 
COllfaloll:-i aI'(' II:-it't! ill III(~ ('01111111'11('('1111'111 
('(,1'f'1I1011~ 10 dt·:-.it!lllIlt · tht · IIlIi\('I':"\il~'s \ [lrioll)o. ('ollq!,':-' 
"lid a{'"dt'll,i{' ullil" '1'1", III,i,,'r, il, ,('al is 1'1'0111 i 111'11 I h 
di'l'la~,'d (II) ('a{'1r l!0lll'aloll. "lid II", halld or ('oloral II", 
lOp ,..,11",'1, a ('0101'" 11I1)I)li, ' 01' "'tI'lr al'adt',"i,' .Ii, i,ioll 
01' 11,(, L l1i"' r,il,, '1'1", )folll'"IOIl' 'If'[,(' dl ', i~,,,'d I" 
\1,,11 Tulli, or \\ I,L " 1)'-l'arllll(,111 or \1'1 1'01' i"ilial 
II:-i(' dUl'ill~ Illl' Ct'lIlt'llIlial ~t'ar . 
RECOGNITION OF ACADEMIC ACHIEVEME T 
U nd er g raduat e tud e nts who maintain outs tanding sc hol ast ic achi eve m e nt are recogni~ed at co mmencement acco rding to 
the followin g de ignations and are indica ted in this 
commencement program with the respective symbols. 
D eterm in ation of the honor status was ba ed upon the 
academic record in ex is tence at the begirming of the 
2007 fall seme tel'. The fina l determination of those who 
actually receive this recognition is made at the conclusion 
of the term in which deg ree requirements a re met . 
D egree candidates who a re potentia l honors 
recipients wear red and whi te honor cords during the 
commencement ceremony. Further recognition of those 
who actua lly receive this recognition is made at the 
conclusion of the term in which all degree requirements 
a re met . 
With Distinction - The honor given to tudents 
\ ho have comple ted their a ssociate deg rees with 
cumulative overall and cumul ative WKU grade point 
averages of 3.40 - 3.69 and a minimum of 32 semes ter 
hou rs earned in res idence (+). 
With High Distinction - T he honor given to 
s tudents who have co mpl eted the i~r associate degrees 
with cumulative overa ll a nd cumulative WK grade 
point average of 3.70 - 4.00 and a minimum of 32 
semes ter hour earned in res idence (++). 
Cum Laude - Th e honor g iven to s tudents 
who have comple ted their bacca laureate tudie with 
cumulative overall and cumulative WKU grade poin t 
average of 3.40 - 3.59 and a minimum of 64 semester 
hours earned inl·esidence (*) . 
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Magna Cum Laude - Th e honor give n to 
s tud ents who have comp leted th e ir bacca laureate 
s tudie with cumulative overa ll and cumulative WK 
grade point averages of 3.60 - 3.79 and a minimum of 
64 em est er hours earned in residence ( .. ). 
S umma Cum Laude - Th e honor g iven to 
s tud ents who have comple ted th e ir ba ccalaureate 
s tudie with cumulative overall and cumulative WK 
grade poin t averages of 3.80 - 4.00 and a minim um of 
64 se mester hour earned in res id ence (***). 
Students who have comple ted the U niversity 
Hono rs Program are des ignated by the (+ ) y mbol. 
They have comp leted at least 24 hours of honor credit, 
have written a eni or honors thesis, and are g raduating 
with at least a 3.4 overa ll g rade point average. 
In addition to the above honor s, th e 
bacca laureate s tudent in each undergraduate college 
with the highes t cumulative overall g rade poin t average 
and a min imum of 64 seme ter hOUIS ea rned in residence 
is des ignated "Scholar of the College." 
T h e Ogd en Foundation Scholar Award is 
prese nted to one graduati ng ba cca laureate degree 
senior who has demonstrated exce ptiona l acad emic 
achi eve ment and outs tand in g uni versity and civ ic 
engagement. T he student with the highes t gpa in each 
college who earned at lea t 64 hours in residence was 
invited to apply for the award. The recipient will receive 
a plaque and a monetary award . 
CAKDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
Th., 1'0110\\ ill~ li 'l 01' ('alltiitiatt" I'or :,!rarillalioll 
\\a, I'rt'l'an'd 1,..1'01'1' filial I!rad." \\('r(' rl'JlOrl"ti allti 
ill('llI,ioli h('rl'ill doe, 1101 ,'o,,,lillll!' (',idell!'!' 01' 
~radllatioll. The listing of a naill(' ill lhis prof!ranl 
,llollid 1101 1)(' ('ulI,1 rll('d a, all illdi('al iOll I hal I hI' I'l'rson 
\\ill ill l'a('1 r{'('('i\l' a ti e:,!r!'1' I'rolll \\ ('s ll''''' Ke lllll (' k, 
GRADUATE ST DIES 
Dr. Richard C. Bowk('r. Tilt ('r im D('an 
tlli,!'r,il, al Ihi, ('OIlIlIl('II('(,IIH'1I1. (:0 II \I' I'S('I\. Ih(, 
"hsellc(' 01' a sllldl'III', lIallll' 1'1'0111 Ihis li'l dol'S 1101 
III'CI's;'''l'il, IlH'""lhallh,, IH' r tiOIi \\illnol hI' a\\al'cI('d a 
(iro:!l'l'c, Thl' ,I udl'lIls \\ hos(' lIalll(,S appl'al' iJelo\\ iliad., 
""'lIlal appli('al iOIl I(JI' f(l'adllatioll 11\ thl' dal., 'I)('('ifil'd 
in I hI' \ ('atil'lIIi(' Cait'liti a 1', 
COOPE I{ \'1'1\ E OOCTOJ{ \L DEGREE \\'1'1'11 L' \I\ EJ{SIT'l OF LOlIS\ ILLE 
B(,\(,I'I> C. Ellllis 
Ph.l>. ill ' ·:clllC'alioll.d \dlllilli ~lralioll 
(; l"l't'II:-.IJlI r;! 
Di:-.:-.t'rlal ion: IAJlU!f'r ... h;p. I'ro.!;·ssiu I/a/ 
/)(' 1"(' /0/)1/11'"1. (fllrl '('COLlllltllu"!;I.'" 
Sron'.": 1~'I';d(,llrf' .Ii-olll /\f'IIII1(·k.\ .... 
."icllUla" ,i!' I,,"ils 
l)i"I'l'lalioll Chair: Dr, SI"I'IIt'1I " . \lill. ,I'. 
\ :-.:..(wialt' Proft':-.:-.or. l Ili\en .. il\ of 
1.011 i;...\ illl' 
HI"'llfla SllIal'l H,' lm 
Ph.l). ill I ~ dtl('aliollal \dlllilli :-.tralioll 
BtI\\ lillg- (;n't' ll 
I)i:--:-.t'ria lillll : The L"(lrll"r ;lIlhe Learl/;Il,U 
1·;I1,.i/'(I//lI/I'I1I: I 1/1111 iI'''' CI1 ,'" ."illlll,' 
or \ ""ill!! ."i1"'/I'I1I:; ill II,,· I/O"I,i,," 
Chl/;n" SPII;Il~ 
lli''''l'lalioll Co·Chail',: 1>1', ~ll'pl,,'" " . \I ill, .... 
\ ~~o('iah' P 1'0 1'1 ' ''':-.0 1'. llli,('r .... il\ of 
LOlli" ill., alld IJr, Sh"l'IIlI ~I'all. 
\ .... ~()('ia lt· Prof'I'~:-.or. \\"~ If'rll 
~t ·lI lllt ·k, llli\t·r .... il\ 
~1()lIy B.,th Kel'h)' 
PIt.D. ill I':dll('aliollal \dlllilli ~lralinll 
Bo" I ill:! (;I'('t'll 
Di:-.:-.t·l'lal iOIl: lJ,' fl ,'Hlr;II ,U .',I",/elll 1:,' lIgag('uu'u/ 
lel;/,;/r /"'1'('/.0; IIlId P,' rsi.";/"IIfI' : , 
Sltu/." (~r a I';wr- ) (' (11' COtlll",4u)"s;,.,> 
I 1I;t'l,,. . .;;I,· 
Ilj ...... t'l'lalioll Cllair: Dr. ,It'alllll' Fit·fH'. 
D"l'arlllll'lIl I "'a" all" \ ,,"!'ial., 
Pr()ft'~:"Ior. \\(':-.1('1'11 1\.('IIIII1 '!..' 
L lli\t.'I'~il \ 
Sh<'I'I'Y M. Reid 
Pit. I>. ill Ellul'aliolla) \dlllill i:-.ll'alio ll 
Uo" I i Il~ C n'('11 
l>i!"o!"ot'l'lal iOIl: I ndfltprppal'N/ Col/",!!', SllU/,' "I .tot: 
\If·,' lill ,U Ihe (.'/1111/""/!, , ill a 
/)m;I ... fJ(·UlldIllY NfJO,.", E",.;rolllllelll 
I>i""rlalioll Chair: Dr, ')o"' l'h P,·I ... bko . 
1)"parllllt'll l Cllail'lH'r~OIl alld 
Prof" ' :-':"ItH. l lIi\t'l'~il\ or LOlli:-.\ illf' 
Tholllas E. R('.lflt·k 
PIt.D. ill Edllf'aliollaJ \cilllilli!"olralioll 
I topkill" ill" 
Di"(,I'I,,1 iOIl: 'I'lli' l -.:t.li'!'I ,' '~r" 1/"llil1l1'''i,,·/1I1'''·'/ 
'"w'r \I (I IIa,afm rill IlIlf" 'I" '1I1 iUIl 
011 111f' ' ttgl'(' ... s;/'t· (1111/ /),.u.'.;oo'(l l 
H,'llfIl'iol' ~r C"il"ml lI 'il" 
I) is"bil il it'-' 
ili""I'I,,1 iOIl Chair: Dr, '1'0111 H"io, 
\!"o~o('ialt' Pl'of't· ........ or. llli\('I'!"oil\ of 
I , (HI i:"l \ ill t' 
SPECIALIST I J 
ED CATION 
Dawu . Richardson 
chool Psychology 
Onsted. Michigan 
MASTER OF ARTS 
Kao'i A, Aikins 
Communication 
Bowling Green 






Cle'shea A. Crain 
Engli h 
Bowling Green 
William L. Emase 
Administrative Dy namic 
Kitale, Kenya 
Ashley L. Hale 
English 
Beaver Dam 
Robert G. Harbison 
Uis to,' 
Bowling Green 
Marcellus E. Harris 
CO lUlTllllli ca lion 
T nd iana polis. India na 
Brentni D. Henderson 
Ad rnilli (,-a live D y namics 
Bowling Green 
Cheston A. Hoover 
English 
Livermore 
Hsin e Yi Huang 
Admini I ral.i ve D y namic 
Taipe i. Ta iwaJl 
Dcyi Kong 
Ad mini tra1.i ve Dynamics 
I-Ie",,,, , China 
Ming-Cheng Liu 
Administrative D ynamics 
Ta illan . Taiwa n 
B,'cnt L. Lovitt 
ociology 
Bowling Green 
Delora C. l eKinney 
Communication 
Ca mpbellsv ille 







Ad millis tra ti ve D y llami cs 
Nontaburi , Thai land 
Hui-Hui Wang 
Ad minis trati ve D Yllamics 
'Taishan Township, Taiwall 
Tzuo-Yi Wei 
cimini lralive D Yll amics 
Taipei, Taiwan 




Ad ministrative Dynamics 
H sinchu. Taiwan 
Yun-Jung Wu 
Admini ·trati ve Dynamics 
Ka ohsuiung, Taiwan 
M STER OF ART I 
ED CATIO 








Lee M. Barger 
Instru ct ional Leader-
Principal 
Shepherdsv ille 
Shannon D. Ba,'nes 
Excepl ional Educa t ion 
Hussell pring 
Christol,her R. Bauer 
Excep tional Education 
Elizabethtow n 
Joshua . Benneu 
Exceptioual Education 
Summersville 
Donny R. Blankenshi" 
I ns tJ'uctional Leader-
Principal 
Hineyville 




Miriam K_ Boyd 
Exceptiona l Educat ion 
Franklin 
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Sarah R. Budde 
Genera l Edu ca tion 
Bowliug Green 
iadisoLl W. Burris 
E lementary E du cal ion 
Owensboro 
Sonya L. Callis 
Exceptional Educa l ion 
Philpol 
Jonathan D. Carrier 
Elementary Ed ucat ion 
Oakland 
Heal her L Cavitt 
Biology Ed ucation 
Owensboro 
Billie J. Clemons 
School Cou nsel i ng 
Leitchfield 
Kelli D. Combs 
rt Education 
Bowling Green 
Tiffany D_ Cothrau 
1\1u ic E ducation 
Bowling Green 
Brian E. Courtney 
Exceptional Education 
Bardstowll 
Amanda M. Cox 
Exceptional Educa t ion 
Barlow 
Melanie M. Critehelow 
School Coullseling 
Hartford 
Kimberly W. Crowder 
E lementary Ed uca t ion 
Cecilia 
Dawn J. d'Ambrosi 
Seco ndary Educa t ion 
Bowling Green 
~lichelle C. Denhard 
Mental Health Counse ling 
Tompkin ville 
Jason Dooley 
Seco nda ,'y Ed ucation 
Smit.hs Grove 
LeAnn Detherage 
Menta l Health Counse li,,,, 
Loret to 
Jolm K. Edelen 
Exceptional E du cat ion 
Lou isv ille 
J".li.· H. EII-,,,,rlh 
\1"lllal Ilt 'allll COIIII ... ,· lill ).! 
(h\PII ... llOl'o 
H"I ... rl J. Ellha"k_ 
1 '~ '( ' I ' pl iOllal I-:dlll 'al ion 
(h'I ' II "' )Hlro 
'\Iar~ T. Fal'l'a~(' 
":'("'pt iOllal Ell 111 ' <1 I inl! 
BtI\\ lill).! (;n '('11 
.\li,I", I). Fr\'l'.' 
J 11 ... 1 rlld iOllal I .,'adt·r-
Prill('ipal 
()" ('lhllOl'O 
L.·",li.· C. Fi,hhal'k 
111 ... 11'11( '1 iOllal 1.1':.ukr-
Prillcipal 
l .t·,ilq!IOJl 
Palli A. Fn'('III\t' I' 
E",t'pl iOllal Edllt 'al iOIl 
11, '1111"1'''011\ i1lt', '('( · lIlIt· ... ... ' ·, · 
.\Jari"" A. F ... ·II,·h 
EI"IIII ' 1i1 a 1'\ Ed 11f 'i.1 I iOIl 
Bralldt ' lIlllIr~ 
Sharon L. Fro ... I~.· 
I-:""'pl jOllal Edll('al illn 
T'''''l'ki,,-, ill, · 
J""""ur G. Gallo"a~ 
EI"lllt ' lIlal'\ E<I II ('a 1 iOIl 
I I " ... It·d 
W"h"r S. G"rl"rr 
~('11001 COIlII"'4'lill ~ 
lJiz"I.,·1 hlo"" 
-\lItira E. GO"lz 
~dlool ( :ollll ... "li II ).! 
()" "11 ... 1101'0 
A-hl.·~ R. Gonlla" 
~"( 'olldan Edlll 'al iOI! 
I , t - \\ i"'p01'1 
Sh""",, B. e ... ·" .. "tI 
E\.( ·t·pt iOllal Edll('al inl! 
(;.111 .. 1 ill. '1" · 11111· ... ..,' ·, · 
Glori" L. lIall 
EI"IIlI 'lIlan Edlll 'al iOIl 
BtI\\ lill~ Cn'p li 
L.'ah H. lIan," 
1': h'IIII 'lilan 1':dll ('t ,lioll 
Bo\\ lilJ~ Cn"' 11 
.\Ial'k 11,,1"111'1' 
111:--11'111'1 iUllal 1.t'udt ,l'-
Pl'ilu'il,al 
Bo\\ lill~ (; 1'( ' , ' 11 
Dana A. 1I"alh 
E'("' I'I iOllal I':d III 'a I iolt 
BI)\\ lillg ( ; 1'1 '1'11 
.Io-h"a D. II.·"I'~ 
1-:"'''1'1 iOllal I-:cI 11('<1 I iolt 
(h\ 1' " .. 1'01'0 
SI"pl"",i,' R. 1I"n_I('~ 
"" ... il · Ed,, !'al iolt 
( :aIlIJll'1' 
Bl'illu-~ C. H()('~t'~ 
E " "' pl iOllai I':dlll 'al iOIl 
Bro\\ 11"'\ ill" 
lIall"'" C. 11011\,'1' 
~('IIO{)I COlllht '!iIl ;! 
l.i\ "1'11101'1 ' 
.I.·""i.· S. lIopkill" 
E'( '''pl iOllal I':dIIl'a1 iOIl 
\haloll 
T"ra .\1. lIo"dll''''' 
~( · hool COli 11 ... ,,1 i II ;! 
C la ... ;!tI\\ 
CI\{'I'I'Y I~ 1I01l.·hill,,-Mill.·1' 
":'('t'pl iOlla) EtllIl 'al ill I! 
Bo\\ lill;! (;1'1' ( '11 
,\'""lIIla "I. 110,,,,,·.1 
COlllhl·lill;! 
()""II:--IJol'tJ 
.\ lIIa"tI" L. 111111111.,) 
EI"IIII 'lllan Ell Il('a 1 iOI! 
(h\ ('11:--1101'0 
J"lIl1il','1' R. lIush~ 
EII 'III"lIlan Edll ('a l iOIl -
l ,il"l'a( '\ 
Bo\\ lillg Cn'PII 
F,·Ii.·ia G .. kITl'i." 
E'("'pliollal Edllt 'alioll 
Ha.lt-lilT 
Chl'islina .\1. .loh""", 
~llId"1I1 \ trail'''' ill J I i; ..d It' I' 
Edlll'al iOIl 
POl'llallti . ()n';!I'" 
J..rl' .... ) S. Joh",on 
Ilhll'lwl iOllal 1", ,,", ·1'-
Pri 1I('il'al 
(h'' ' Il:-01141I'o 
Gina I) . .Ion.', 
~..Jlool COli II :-o t' l i II;.! 
\\":-oIIlIlH" 'I<lIII I , T'·IIIII · ....... '·, · 
Elizahelh A. Ki,·k,·,·1 
1': I"lIl1'lllan I':dll ('alillll 
Bo\\ lillg (;I'Pt'lI 
Diana H. Kin~ 
I';'(" 'pl iOllal Ed 1I('al iOIl 
UO\\ lill;! (; 1'1"'11 
S"zan",' S. Knoll 
I-:""' pl iOllal l ~ dllC'al iOIl 
1·: lizal ... llolu" " 
AIII~ .I. Ktll'z 
:-;dlool COli " ... "Ii " I! 
(h\t'II .. IHH·U 
\Ib .. oll J. Lallglt·~ 
I': " '('pl inJlal I-:d II ('a 1 iotl 
\ ill, ' CI'O\(' 
lI"rolti I). Lalh ... · 1II 
1 11 ... 1 1'1 It ' I iOllal ) ,t'i.!,h 'r -
I'l'incipal 
Bo\\ lill l! (;1'1" ' 11 
.Io" · ph P. 1, •. ,. 
I ·~ ,, · t'pl iOllal Edll cul iOIl 
:-;1"'1'101'1'.1-, ill.· 
Lol'i E. L('\ ill!"<loll(, 
~dl(HlI C()lIII .... I · lill ~ 
Hal'd~lo\\ II 
Elizah~lh A. Li".I,,,·) 
E"'I'pl iOllal Etl 11 (' <.1 1 iolt 
Ho\\ lill ~ (;n'/ ' II 
J"allllt" )1. LOg':-,tIOIl 
EI"lIli 'lIlun 1 '~ d(H'al iOIl 
BtI\\ lill ~ (;I'l't'li 
Eri" A. Lyle, 
E'\.{·"pl iOllal Edlu'al iolt 
PatiIIl'aIt 
\li.·I,,·II,· Il. ~I"",hil' 
~i ' IICH)1 COIII .... I · IiIl ~ 
BtI\\ lilll!' (;1'1'1'11 
e""i,' H. ;\lal,I," 
~dltHiI C4IIIII">"lill ;£ 
(;Ia ... ;£o\, 
Lori A. i\Ia",·) 
E)(' ItIt ' lIl ill'\ EdllC'atioll 
Bo\\ lill:.! (;1'1'(' 11 
,\lIiso" \~: ;\1,·1)"".·11 
1-:1('I1I(' III'-In I':dllt 'al iolt 
II (H1~t'lI\ ill" 
B"rhara D. ~"'PIII'I''')I' 
EI"I1I('lIlan Edll( 'al iOIl 
(h'I ' II:-ollOl"o 
<:Iorisli A. Mitlkil'f 
\ll'lIlal 11"1.11111 COIIII ... ,·lill }! 
\\ Ioi I , '" ill. · 
Ju~ L. ;\Iill,.,. 
~('llOol COli 11",,,1 i II }! 
E\ alh\ illt,. Ilidialia 
Tnl\'i:-; A. ~lillt'1' 
\llhit · 1,: tllI('a I iOIl 
Bo\\lilll! ( ; I'f'('11 
I\ari :'i . .\li"l"r 
1" ... 11'111 '1 iOllal I .,·adt'r-
Pl'ill('ipal 
Eli zall'" hi"" II 
Ju 1\" .... " MO'Ti, 
~..tl()ol COlllhl'!i1l1! 
(; la ... }!o\\ 
Ta\'i, L. M"lki,,_ 
~( , It()ol C4IIIII .. ,·lill ;,!-
EII'IIII'''' an 
Ilot!I!('II\ illt · 
'I'","la 1\1. ;\llIlIi", 
~e , 'olldan Edlu'al iOIl 
Ilod~"II\ illt' 
J ennifer L. Myers 
School Counseli ng- econdary 
Bowling Green 
Jodie C. al,ier 
School Co unseling 
Glasgow 
Kristin G. olle 
Midd le Grade Education 
Russcll ville 
Kristie W: 0 bourne 
Except ional Ed ucation 
Louisv ille 
Kevin M. Payne 
Exce pt iona l Ed uca t ion 
Glasgow 
Lisa K. Pel'l,er 
E lcment.a ry E duca tion 
Central City 
Jennifer N. Peterson 
Excep t. ional E ducation 
Webster 
Stacy D. Piel·ce 
Middle Grades Education 
Cla rkson 
Clarissa A. Priddy 
S tudent A ffa ir s in Higher 
Educa t ion 
Bowling Green 
Teresa L. Punjack 
Element a ry E du cat ion 
Radcliff 
Laura E. Quinn 
Elementa ry E ducation 
Bowling Green 
Danlcl K. Rains 
Counselin" 
Owensboro 
Leslie K. Redmon 
chool Counselin g 
Vine Grove 
Holly A. Richardson 
Seconda r Ed uca tion 
Leba non 
Ti-esha C. Saldana 
Except iona l Ed uca t ion 
Middletown, New Yo rk 
Shannon N. Saltsman 
Exceptional Ed uca t.ion 
E lizabeth tow n 
Scoll A. Scheerhorn 
Seconda ry Ed uca t io n 
Springfi eld 
A II i on R. Scherer 
chool Counseling 
R iney ill c 
Jeffrey J. Seoll 
Exce ptiona l E duca tion 
Mount. Washington 
Stel,ha llie L. Self 
S t udent Affa ir in Higher 
Education 
Bowling Green 
Mallhew A. Sexton 
Midd le Grades Educatio n 
Edmonton 
Leigh A. Sherrod 
I nst ruct.iona l Leader-
Principa l 
Lcwisburg 
Mallhew . Shirl ey 
Exce pt iona l E ducation 
Ed ITlo n 1.0 11 
Lamonte R. Staml's 
S tudent. ffa irs iu Highcr 
E d ucat ion 
Bowling Green 
Lawrcnce E. Steinmetz 
School Counseling 
Mo unt Washington 
Stacey L. Stel,hcn 
Exceptiona l E duca t ion 
Owcn bol'O 
Lorie K. uthcrland 
chool Coun eling 
HOI' 'e Bra nch 
Lynda A. Sweeney 
Exccp t iona l Ed uca t ion 
Hopki nsviUe 
Kimberly D. Sweet 
Exce pt.iona l Ed nca tion 
E lizabe thtow n 
La fe A. Tabb 
Except.iona l E d ucat. ion 
Eli zabet ht.own 
An gela F. Taylor 
Except iona l Ed uca t ion 
Ba rdstown 
Amanda C. ThomllSon-Wells 
Genera l Educa t.i on 
Columbia 
Robert Tuck 
Inst.ru ctiona l Lcader-
Principa l 
l orga nt own 
Christol,her A. Vaught 
Menta l H ealth Coun cling 
Owe nsboro 
Melissa L. Veith 
Exce ptiona l Ed ucat.io n 
Bowling Green 
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Jona than D. Vincent 
Exceptiona l Edu ca t ion 
rnil hs Grove 
Sherry J . Walker 
chool Counseling-
E le me nt ary 
TOlnpkinsv ille 
Christina R. Ward 
Except iona l Educa t ion 
Reed 
Josel,h D. Ward 
chool Coun eling 
Vine Grove 
Misty L. Weafer 
E xceptiona l E ducat ion 
Owe n boro 
Jennifer C. Weaver 
1 iddle Grade E duca t ion 
E lizabetht ow n 
Marlene S. 'Vest 
Seconda ry Educa t ion 
1101' e Cave 
Arny M. Williams 
Exceptional Ed ucation 
cotLsville 
Hea ther L. Wil on 
Couuseling 
Gamaliel 
Timothy A. Wilson 
Exceptiona l Edu ca tion 
Bowling G,'eell 
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p!-.~ (' hulog~ EII'IIII'llla!"\ Edllcation 1': If'III 4:'1 1 I il r\ Educatioll 
110\\ lill ~ Cn'(,11 (; l a~;!o" \1 oqra II t 0 '\ II 
LaToya L. Sligall l\laggie E. Cecil R.·I,,·e,·a J. Dochlman 
P!-\~ (' h o l og~ E II ' IIIt'11 t a r\ Educalioll \I idd l .. (; .. ad .. , I':d" .. "lio" 
SOlller!,!,' t 0\\ (, II :-.hor o \ illt.' G r o\ {' 
B,'Y"" j. T"l'eoUe Summ.· .. L. Child,'css Amh.· .. N. Downs 
P :-.\ ('11010"\ 
· ".. 
EIf'III('lIlan I '~ dll ('a l iOIl EIf'IIH'lIlan I ~ dll ('a l iOIl 
S IIIII 1IIt ' I':-'\ ill (' Glas~o\\ I ,t' hallo ll 
•• 'William M. T"rne .. • •• AlIgda M. Church • M,'lin,l" 1. England 
P;o,~ (' h olog~ E I"1Il f'lI lan Edll('etl iOIl EI{~ III (' lIl an Edllcalioll 
\lIhlll"lI G la :-.~o\\ I ... il .-l"i .. ld 
j" 88 i,'" A. Yales Belh A. Claylon Lain .. E"HIIS 
P:-.~ ( ' llOlog~ EIf'IIlf'lllan E<lII('<l1 iOIl E lplne illal' \ E duca l iOIl 
130\\ lill ~ (;I"f'f' 1I S III'I'I, e .. d", ill l' Ho\\ lill g CI'(,(,II 
••• 
.kssi,·a A. ClouSt· \Vhiln .. y J. F" .. me .. 
BAC11 ELOI{ OF SC I Ki\CE \1 iddl., C .. "d .. , Ed " .. al io" Eklll(,lIlan Ed"calio " 
\\ hil.,,, ill .. ~oIlH'r:"'o('1 
• Maria B. Alkills Ch .. is IOI'h .... \v. Cook • Alicia II. Fields 
Elf'lIlt'lIlan Ed ll ("a l iOIl EIt.'JII {, lltar\ Ed"cal io" EII' IIH' lll a !'\ Educalioll 
C"IIIt'!' 0" ('II:-;lwl"o C;" ~ Ci h 
Julie E. Ba('ks lrolll • Calill" L. Cool,e.' Sylena R. Fishhack 
E It.'1I1l'lI l a n - Educa l iOIl Elt'IIH'" I an Edlll'alioll EIf'IIIf'1I1 an E d lu'al iOIl 
\ i lit' G rO\l' S .. o ll" ill" 13 0\\ lill~ (; rePII 
Jenny M. Beckwilh •• Kalhe";ne E. Cool,e .. • Ashl.·), L. Forshee 
\Iiddl. · C .. adc, Ed rr calio ll 1·: lf' III (' 111 ar\ Edrr"aliu" Elrllu'lIlal'\ Edllt'aliull 
\Iac,' o Cc-Ol'g-('I 0\\ II Fra"klill 
•• Amhc .. N. B..II •• j.' llnife .. M. Coslellow Niki N. Fraill.·y 
E l4 'lIlPll tal'\ Ed" .. a li o ll \Iiddlo · (;rad.·" Ed ll c'alioll \Iiddle (; .. ado, Ed" .. alio ll 
"," rio rei- ill r HoC'k/i,' I" B 11111 :-.(' \ 
Rol ..... 1 S. Blake •• Aliss" 1\1. CO"('h Failh A. Ca,ldie 
\Iiddl ~ Crad e, Ed" .. a li ttll E If' IlI f' lIlan E dll c'alioll Eh' lll(>lIlan Ed" .. "lioll 
BITlll t' l1 \ l'r,aill('s Clar""oll 
johallll" 1\1. Blanf" ... 1 •• Amy D. Crahl ... ·'· .Ioshua T. Carldis 
EIt.'IIH'lIlun Edllcalion EI(' IIH'lI l an Edll {'al iOIl \1 idol ... (;rad," EdllC'al ion 








Andrea J. Gordon 
Elementary Education 
Loui v ille 
Amanda B. Gossett 
E lementary Education 
Glasgow 
Jessica M. Greenwell 
Middle Grades E ducat ion 
ew Haven 
Shante C. Hatchell 
E lementary Ed ucation 
Bowling Green 
Mary K. Hawks 
E le .-n enla r Ed uca tion 
Brownsville 
Derisa E. Hindle 
fidd le Grades Ed uca tion 
Hadcliff 
Bevcrly J. Howard 
Elementary Ed ucation 
Philpot 
Jessica E. Hudson 
E lementa ry Educa tion 
Lebanon , Tennessee 
Lindsey N. Hudsou 
Midd le Grades E duca tion 
E lizabeth town 
Sara E. Huston 
E lementary Ed uca tion 
Bowling Green 
Amanda S. Jessie 
1iddle Grades Educa tion 
Gla gow 
Rita G. Jones 
Elementary Education 
Morgantown 
Berenice I. Kcnnelly 
Midd le Grade Education 
Owensboro 
Tina G. Kinslow 
Midd le Grades Ed uca tion 
Glasgow 
Lisa P. Kirby 
E lementa ry Ed uca tion 
Sco l.l.sv ille 
Amy . Kloepl,el 
E lementa ry E ducation 
Eli zabethtown 
Camille E. Leach 
E lementary Educatio n 
Lexington 
Christine D. Linhardt 
E lementary Ed ucation 
Rockfi eld 
Mark B. Lyne 
fiddle Grades Educa tion 








Shellie 1\1. Marnalsc 
E lementary Ed uca tion 
Bowling Green 
Rachel A. Martin 
Elementary Educa t.ion 
Bowling Green 
Whitney L. Martin 
E lementa ry Educa tion 
Mad i onvill e 
William C. Martin 
Elementary Educa tion 
Portland , Tenne ee 
David C. Mattingly 
Midd le Grades Ed ucation 
Ba rds town 
Kristie M. McCarty 
E lementary Ed uca tion 
Owen boro 
Priscilla A. McMahon 
E lementary E du ca lion 
Cotlontown, Tennessee 
Shanon L. Medley 
E lementa ry Edu ca tion 
Bowling Green 
Tonya M. Mercer 
E lementar y Ed uca tion 
Bowling Green 
Sarah E. Metcalf 
E lementa ry Ed ucation 
As heville, Torth Carolina 
Amanda L. Millay 
E lementary Ed ucation 
Owensboro 
Karla M. Millay 
E lementary E ducation 
Owensboro 
E rica E. Moore 
E lementary Educa tion 
Hart.ford 
Rachel H. Moore 
Middle Grades Ed uca tion 
Cloverport 
Dana R. al,ier 
E lementa ry Ed ucation 
Scottsville 
Melissa S. cwkirk 
Middle Grades E duca tion 
Brownsville 
Kacy L. O'Reilly 
E lementary Ed ucation 
Hardinsburg 
Melissa D. Owens 
Middle Grades Ed uca tion 
Hodgenville 
Tia 1. Palmer 
















Lindsay A. Pemberton 
E lementa ry Ed uca tion 
Alva lon 
Amber S. Pierce 
Midd le Grades Educa t.ion 
Albany 
Lisa Pierce 
E lementa ry E du ca tion 
Owensboro 
Jamie M. Powers 
E lementa ry Ed uca t.ion 
Lewispor t 
Emily J. Priddy 
Elementa ry Ed ucal ion 
Bonn ieville 
Laura P. Priest 
Elementary Ed uca l ion 
Irvington 
Deborah R. Roach 
E lementary Ed ucation 
Brandenburg 
Wanda D. Sanford 
E lementary Education 
Green brier, Ten ne see 
Danielle N. Sarson 
E lementary Ed uca l iO Il 
Louisville 
Aimee M. Sexton 
E lementary Ed uca tion 
Ed monton 
Samantba G. Shelton 
E lementa ry Ed ucation 
Owensboro 
Ashley L. Shipp 
Midd le Grades Educa tion 
Eli zabethtown 
Elizabeth A. Sholar 
Elementary Ed ucalion 
Bowling Green 
Emily C. Skees 
E lementa ry Ed ucation 
Bowl ing Green 
Shelli A. Temilleman 
E lementa ry Educat ion 
Munfordv ille 
Lanren K. Thrash 
E lementary Educa tio n 
Owen boro 
Martha H. Tims 
E lementa ry E duca tion 
Ivaton 
]\feredith A. Trabue 
E lementa ry Ed ucation 
~1o rgantown 
Amanda N. Turner 




Stephanie L. Utley 
Eh' IIH ' lltar~ Edllcat io n 
Eliza lH' 1 hl o\\ II 
Cabe \'anCal'I,ellen 
\I iddl,· (; rad e, [ dll ('a li o ll 
Il a \\ ,." ill ,· 
Reg ina C. Vincent 
Elelll4'lIt a n E du l';'lliu lI 
Bo\\ lill ~ ( ; IT I'II 
Kdly A. Vogt 
E It ' lllt'llt un Edll c.:a li oll 
CU IlIl f-' lI o l1. Indian a 
Julie D. Walters 
\Iiddl" (; rad, ', Edll('ali u ll 
Fra llklill 
Ja) Ill' E. Wesley 





U IVERSITY COLLEGE 
Dr. James Flynn. Inte rim D eall 
BAC H ELO I,{ 0 F 
I,TEHDISCIPLI !\Aln 
STlDI ES 
Paul \'\~ Ahell 
Inl (' 1'(1 i :-,(' jplill a r~ ~ llIdil '!oo 
8 0 \\ lill ~ CI'('( ' II 
Sharon K. Aguilos 
IlIl e rdi ,(' iplill a n S IIIdi p, 
Elizal ... 1 hlo\\ II 
Eileen Aull 
Illtt'nli ~ 4 ' iplillar~ S ill d i ('~ 
0 " t' lI ~ I )() l'o 
Sahina Avdic 
11Il r l'di ~(' iplill ar~ S illdi ('~ 
Bo\\ ling C rN ' 1I 
Patri.'k W: Baker 
11I1 (' ..,li"' il'lill a n S llIdic' 
13 0 \\ I i Il ~ C !'Ct' Jl 
Kirk N. Baldwin 
IlItf' rdi !-lr iplill a r~ ~ I tldi ('~ 
G lI !oI l O Ii 
Carnell W: Bale 
IlIl e rdibc iplill a r ~ S llIdi .. , 
B el'\ lillg G n'(' 1l 
Adam F. Ba .... on 
I Jtl (' nli ~(' iplillar ~ S illdi ('~ 
Pro~ I' t'l' 1 
Jeffrey De,'on BreeZ(' 
11I1 (' rd i!-.e iplill a l'~ Siudi f':"i 




~h' l(an D. White 
1-: 1" II I(' lIl an E d lu'u l io ll 
'I or~a rr to \\ II 
S"''"Y S. Wiley 
E lt' IIl t' rrl a n E dll ea l io ll 
~1I"IItH ' r :;; had t' 
Penny L. Willial1l;, 
\liddl ,' G rad .. , " d' I('a l io ll 
C n '(, I1\ illt:. '\ 01' 1 II Carolill a 
Matth('w \V, Willis 
'I iddl " Grad", Ed lll'a l iUII 
Co lulllbia 
Salld", L. Wilson 
El r lll f' lIlan Edll ('at iOIl 
Il, '(' S prill l( 
Allihony J. Brett 
1111"l'4li s(' il ) lillar ~ ~ Itldif' !-> 
( ; I a~~o \\ 
Calel. R. Butler 
III I f' nl i!->t' j pi i Iia r ~ !-' I rrd ip:-. 
\lullfon" ill " 
D.'anlla S. Calhoull 
1 nl (, l'd i:-,(' iplil1al' ~ ~ I Ild il' ~ 
L I i .. a 
Marissa L. CaI'gin 
1111 "I'd i, ci 1'1 i lI a 1'\ SllId it,:-, 
1 ,H ll i:-. \ ille 
Amy C. CarmOIl 
I11I I' nli :-.(' ipl i ll a r ~ SllIdit ·:-. 
\\ itil "" ill" 
Sallie B. Carnes 
1111 t'n li st'ip lilw l' ~ :-; t 11£1 i (':-' 
130\\ lill ~ Grt·t' ll 
Allison B. Clark 
IlIl r rdi ~t' ipl i ll a r ~ Siudip, 
G l a:o-~o \\ 
Andrea L. Coffey 
11I1 f' rtli :-.r iplillal' ~ S lndi .. , 
(; la :-.~ow 
And,"'" B. Cuin 
III I erd i ~(' i pi i 11 <-1 I' ~ St lid il'!". 
I , la, ,,1 
K,'lIy L. Cux 
IlIl ercii,c iplill a ,", SllIdic':o. 





Ja(" I"aline M. Windu", 
EI" I1 If' lIt an Edll ca t ioll 
Bo \\ lill 1! (; 1' 1'1 ' 11 
Tiffan), L. Winn 
1"" II I(' lIl al'\ Edu ('a li o ll 
Bu""II, ill ,' 
Pamela i\1. \~'irtzhrrger 
1~ J. l rrH· lIt an Edll ca tioll 
Lo ui" ill " 
Ra('hd D. Woodford 
1 ~ 1 (, 1I H' lIt an Educalio ll 
" Ii za hr litl o \\ II 
Jt'lIJ1ifcl' Young 
1': I"ItH'lIlan Edu ca tio rt 
Ca ll1' \ \ ill .. 
Nathan A. Cox 
1111 erd ise i I' I i II a 1'\ SllIdit ·!-> 
:;; i ~ ll a l 'I ollllia ill. T"" "I1 f':o-!->ee 
Alldrea 11. Craig 
IlIl p nl i~(' iplill a I' Y ~ I tldi r:-. 
I ,(' ha llo ll 
Kaff.,y A. Cruml'ton 
IlIh· rd i..,(' iplill a r ~ ~ Iud i('" 
(; l a~l!0 \\ 
Carol A. Dales 
11I1 (' rdi ~t' ipljll a r~ Slud ;", 
Bo\\ lill ~ (; !'t 'P II 
Haullllif" E. Davidson 
11I1 (' rdi ~t ' iJll i ll a r ~ SllId i,· .... 
110\\ lill ~ G l't '{, lI 
TishoI11)' N. Da" killS 
11I1 f" rd i:-.('i l'l i ll a r ~ Sltld i,'!". 
For i KilO, 
DOllna M. Dixon 
I nl (' rdi ~(' iplill a r ~ SllId il'!'> 
Eli za hd hl o\\ II 
Hieky L. Dri\'~r 
I nl el't.ii :,e iplinuI'Y SI IIdi r:-. 
l .af~l\ {' lt ('. r " I1I1" i-o~ " (' 
Jessica L. Emhry 
11I1 (,l'di :-,('i plill a l' ~ S lnd i," 
\lnl"r", 
William J. Fischel' 




Tara L. Frazier 
Interdi ciplinar S tudies 
Gla gow 
Desire Gabou 
Interdi sciplinary Studies 
Toulou e, France 
Timothy B. Gardner 
rnterdi ciplinary Studies 
Greenville 
Bradley W. Guess 
[nterdi ciplinary S tudies 
Bowling Green 
tacy L. Hamlin 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
Glasgow 
Josh C. Hanes 
Interdisciplinary S tudies 
Bowling Green 
William C. Hardin 
Interdisciplinary S tudies 
Philpot 
Corey S. Hodges 
Intcrdisciplinary S tudies 
TashviUe, Tennessee 
Adam • Hoffman 
Intcrdisciplinary S tudies 
Scottsville 
Kenneth B. Hoffman 
Interdisciplinary S tudies 
Owensboro 
Terrance L. Houston 
Interdisciplinary tudies 
Bowling Green 
Shawn A. Hughes 
Intcrdisciplinary I.udies 
E lizabethtown 
Tony M. Huynh 
Interdisciplinary S tudies 
Bowling Green 
Felicia E. Ingram 
Intcrdisciplinary Studie 
Radcliff 
Jason Jami on 
Interdi ciplinary tudies 
Miramar Beach, F lorida 
Nathan E. Jenkins 
Interdisciplinary S tudics 
Bowling Grcen 
Julie M. Jones 
Interdisciplinary tudics 
Owcnsboro 
heila B. Kinslow 
Intcrdisciplinary tudies 
Glasgow 
Jcnnifer E. Kuebler 
Interdi ciplinary S tudic 
Eva nsville, Indiana 
• 
Ashley U. Lawing 
Interdisciplina ry Studies 
Owensboro 
icholas J. Lietz 
Interdisciplina ry Studies 
H oyleton , Illinois 
DalUlY R. Love 
1 nterdisciplina ry Studies 
Bowling Green 
Brian A. Lynch 
lnterdisciplina ry S tudies 
H opkinsville 
Tabetha A. Mackey 
Interdisciplinary tudies 
Fort Knox 
Toni L. McDonald 
Interdi ciplinary Siudics 
Beaver Dam 




Interdisciplinary S tudies 
Leitchfi eld 
Rachel E. ixon 
Interdi ciplinary tudie 
Goodlettsville, Tennessee 
Cody S. orri 
Interdisciplinary S tudies 
Bowling Green 
Leslie E. owlin 
Interdisciplinary S tudies 




Emmanuel O. Okello 
Interdisciplinary SI "dies 
Momba a, Kenya 
Nicholas A. Oller 
Interdisciplina ry Siudies 
Owensboro 
Jonathan R. Roan 
Interdisciplinary S tudies 
shland City, Tennes ee 
Michael R. Robbins 
Interdisciplin ary SI udies 
Beaver Dam 
Randi L. Roberts 
Interdi ciplinary tudies 
Vienna, Virginia 
Boris A. Siakam 
Interdisciplina ry S tudies 
Douala, Cam erooll 
Justin R. Sinunons 





Kyle R. Stallings 
[n terd isciplinary SI udies 
Owensboro 
Natalie J. Stice 
[n terdisciplinary S tudies 
Brownsville 
Adam J. Tingle 
Interdi sciplinary Studies 
Louisville 
Timothy B. Turner 
In terdisciplinary tudies 
Owensboro 
Marleda L. UI'ton 
Interdisciplinary tud ie 
Bowling Green 
Kenneisha D. Walker 
Interdisciplinary S tudies 
E lizabelhtown 
Sara M. Waters 
Interdisciplinary SI udies 
Branden bu I·g 
Kasey B. Wllitaker 
Interdisciplinary SI udies 
Bowling Green 
Kathy R. Wilbanks 
Interdisciplinary Sludies 
Vine Grove 
Hannaha J. Williams 
Interdisciplinary tud ie 
Owen bol'O 
Jonathan W. Williams 
Tnlerdi ciplinary Siudies 
Sweeden 
Kevin L. Wingard 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
Hodgenvi lle 
Stel,henie W. Wright 
Interdisciplinary Stud ie 
Loui vi lle 
Tracey L. Wright 
Interdi ciplinar. tudies 
Bowling Green 






BACHELOR OF scm CE 
• Jason S. Bean 






Bralldoll T. Brll 
CO lllpllt e l' I II fo 1'111 a I iO Il 
Tj·(·h IItllo~~ 
\I ad i .... o 11 \ ill t-· 
Mid",c1 E. lIart 
C OIlIf ) lIl t· r Info rtllalioll 
T('( ' hll o l o~~ 
()" t' 1I ~ IJ O I' () 
T. Mi.·lwll,· 1I.·inrn 
Cnlllf) lllf' r Information 
Tt '(' I'J, o l og ~ 
Ca :-. laliall Sprill :;:-'. 'l'f' III1t':-':-O('f' 
Pri~ a O. Patel 
CO lli pllt (' I' III fo rlllal ion 
T('(' h lIol o:; ~ 
( ; ()()dl l' ll ~ \ illt'. T( ' lllI t':--~t ' " 
Ja)'llIr O. Urid, 
<:OJ llpule r 111f'o rrllalioli 
T, '(" hll o l o~~ 
Cro:'"l!o. Plaill !'l. '1'(, 1111(,:":" ,, (;' 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH & HUl\IAN SERVICES 
Dr. John Bonaguro, Dean 
BACII ELOH OF SCIE:\CE 
•• 
Fallnir S. Anders 
Ileallil Cart' \dlllilli :-. lralioll 
Ho\\ I i II ~ C I'P P II 
Sarah Armstrong 
I)e:-. i g ll. 'I t' r('liaIHli .... iJl ;,! & 
'I' .. ,lil .. , 
Cr l"'.rat ioo_ Flurida 
Mclis~a R. Baldwill 
I I.-all I> Cart' \dlllilli , 1 ral iOIl 
\haloll 
Johll B. Bd("hn 
i'>\.I' ITi:-'f' S r ie ll ("(, 
110 \\ lill ~ Cn'i'll 
AI,-xlIs S. B.-II 
E\.(' ITj :-. e Sei e ll(,{, 
Bo\\ lill g- (;1'4'( ' 11 
Jall]("s O. Bol,',-
E'f' r(' i i-oi..' ~(' i (, II(' t' 
Frallkl'.rl 
Joshlla J. Boltoll 
Ht'el"t.' alioll \dlllilli :-. lralioll 
Porllalld . T(, IIIIl ' :-. ~t' t~ 
Jp~~i,-a S. Boone 
PII\ :-. il'al Edll('ed iOIl 
L,-i I.-Idi .. ld 
Jo~cl,h S. Bowling 
So. -ial \\ '01'1-
\('\\ Ila\t.'1I 
Amanda B. Broadh"lIt 
Dt':-. i:; ,1. \Ipl' (' halldi :-. ill ~ &. 
'I'r 'ol ii" , 
Bo\\ lill ~ Cn'(' 11 
J ",-.-01 A. BrowlI 




RalllOlia A. Cal)shaw 
Ilo :-. pilalil~ \I u lla :;4' IIH'1I1 &. 
J)it'l t'l i (':-. 
Bo\\ ling (;1'(' 1'11 
Linds,'), Il. Ca ... lw..ll 
I)t'~ ig ll. 'h' l'('halldi :-. ill g &. 
'1',-,1 ii", 
Bo\\ lin:; G n '(' 11 
K)'I,' A. Catoll 
PI" s ind Edu C'al iOll 
Bo\\ ling Cn'l'lI 
Alrxand.-i" R. Cq.hus 
1'1>\ , ieal Edu eat iOIl 
Bo\\ lillg Grt'PH 
Alldrew D. Ch"fatelli 
Il eall I> S6 ... )(-", 
\a :-. II\ illp. Tt'lIl1t ':-. :-.f't~ 
Clint M_ Cissell 
E" ' ITi:-.t, ~( ' it ' II( 't' 
I ,orl't 10 
Ma.-till 0_ Ch,,-k 
Ilo :-' l'italit~ 'lalla ~t ' IIH' 1I1 &. 
1 )i(~ 1 t' l i(':-. 
Bo\\ ling (;1'1'('11 
K)'alllla C .. fcc 
Falllih &. C O ll :-' IIIIIt ' r ~(' il ' II (' I' :-' 
(:all( '\ \ ill ,-
E.-i,·a J. Cole 
I'uloli e Il ealll> 
Bo\\ lill ~ (;n'(' 11 
Tam i\1. Collier 
lIo~ pitalil~ \Iallcq!t' IIH ' lIt &. 
Di," 1' 1 i ('~ 
0\\ 1' lblJoro 
l\1t'agall A. CO" If's 
Dt ·:-, ig ll . \Icr(' halldi ~ ill f! (~ 
T t· "il t':-. 
Ho\\ lill ~ Crt'P II 
19 
•• 
Jalllr. L. WiI,oll 
(;omplll t' !' I IIfOrl na li OIl 
TtTh lIol()g ~ 
Pill P\ ill .. 
Shallnoll A. Wright 
COltlpllle ·r I II 1'0 I' ili a I iO It 
Ter hll o l og-~ 
L ,' IJaIi O II. 'I'(, lIn ('~~t't.' 
J"Lalle S. Cull('), 
FLllllih &. (;OIl :"l lllllt ' l' Sl'i r IH'(' :-. 
Carrizozo . 'It' \\ 'I " ,i to 
Ch.-is 1\1. OiSllO'H'tt 
PI" , ir al Edll r al iOIl 
130\\ lill t' Gl'e(, 1I 
Megall D. 011 II ('a II 
llea ltl> Carr \d",illi , lralio ll 
1II'IId l' r~oll 
Lalll'('l1 A. Edstf'1I 
PIo YS ical Edll ("al iOIl 
LUlli" ill .. 
SNh H. Flrn~,. 
Bf'e l'cal iO Il \tlltlilli :o; 1 ral iOIl 
Bo\\ lill ~ (;ri'1' 1I 
i\h ... edith L. Fr"eland 
Hl'tTI'al ion \dlllilli :"l iral iOIl 
HI)\\ lill !; (;1'1'1 ' 11 
lIiro)'uki Fllnaki 
Ilo~ pilalit~ " a I Hl ~I ' ItJ( ' 1I1 &. 
l)i .. 1 ,' I i,-, 
) aItILlIHI :-, lIi- "('11. Japan 
Ashl.·y L_ Ganln. ',. 
PII\:"Ii ('al Edllcation 
Bo \\ lill ~ Cn'f' lI 
Sara i\1. Go.,,-tt 
Falllih &. CO It :-. ulller :-;(' i (' JI( ' t'~ 
'lortraJllo\\ II ,-
AI.'xis L. G,-~e,,,,ood-i\la,.kle 
Ph, ~i(' al Edtll 'al ion 
Ilt'lId (' r~oll 
Charl~s N. Gwilln 
B een ' al iOIl \durilli:-.I ral iOIl 
Sprill f! II ill. T f' lIll t'!'i:-'t.'(' 
Heat he,. C. lIaf,-,. 
I'lIhli .. 11,' all I> 
~LlI (, II1. Orr'g-o ll 
••• 
• 
Marceline Y. Hall 
Family & Consumer Sciences 
Bowl i ng Green 
Johnny D. Hart 
Hospitality Management & 
Dieteti cs 
Bowling Green 
Alison L. Hayden 
Public H ealth 
Owensboro 
Ashley M. Hayes 
De ign, Merchandising & 
Textil es 
Somerse t 
Allison L. Hunter 
Hospita lity Ma nagement & 
Dietetics 
Bowling Green 
Bobbie C. James 
Family & Consumer Sciences 
Hopkinsville 
Samantha K. Jeffries 
Recreation Ad ministration 
Pleasureville 
Megan N. Jobe 
Hospita li ty Management & 
Dietetics 
Bowling Green 
Timothy J. Kickert 
Recreation dmiuis lralioll 
Fra nklin , West Virginia 
Robert R. Lichtenberg 




Design, Merchandising & 
Texti les 
Bowl i ng Green 
Renate M. Logan 
ocial Wo rk 
Eli zabethtown 
William K. Luckert 
Design , Merchandisiu <Y & 
Textiles 
Bowling Green 




Public H ealth 
ashvi lle, Tennessee 







Aisling J. Maunsell 
Physical E ducation 
Ballincollig, Ireland 
Leslie M. McDougall 
Design, Merchandising & 
Texti les 
Bowling Green 
Jamilia R. McKinney 
Design, Merchand ising & 
Texti les 
Elizabet h town 
Emily R. McPherson 
Physica l Ed ucation 
Lou isville 
Katharine C. Miles 
Dental H ygiene 
Henderson ille, Tennessee 
Tyann L. Porche 
P hysica l Education 
Bowling Green 
Christina S. Powell 
Socia l Work 
Hodgenville 
Melanie B. Powell 
Hospitality Ma nagement & 
Dietetics 
li en ville 
Jcnnifer L. Pritchard 
Recreation 
Louisv ille 
Paul W. Reynohls 
Recreation Admi nistration 
10unt Washington 
Daniel N. Richardson 
Physical Education 
Moun t Juliet, Tennessee 
Michael L. Rohertson 
Physica l Ed ucation 
Owensboro 
Samantha J. Sawzak 
Design, Merchandising & 
Textiles 
Birmingham, Alabama 
Jill R. Schrader 
HospitaLity Management & 
Diete tics 
Bowling Green 
Milton G. Schroeder 
P hysica l Education 
G,·eenbrier, Tennessee 
Carla N. Scott 
Design, Merchandising & 
Textiles 
Elizabet htown 
James C. Sivley 
Phy ica l Educatio n 
Whi te House, Tennes ee 
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•• 
Wesley R. Smith 
H ospita lity Management & 
DieteLi cs 
Cave City 
Darby G. Stewart 
Fam il y & Consumer Sciences 
Greenbrier, Tennessee 
Hannah L. Teml,leman 
Fa mily & Consumer ciences 
E lkton 
Kandess B. Thomas 
Den ta I I-I ygiene 
Russell v ille 
Reza Tjiputra 
Hospita li ty Management & 
Dieteti cs 
Jakarta, Indonesia 
Ayoub Y. Tobbal 
Denta l H ygiene 
Bowling Green 
Renikka E. Toliver 
Physica l Ed ucation 
H opkinsville 
William B. Vickous 
E nviro nmenta l Hea lth 
Science 
Bowling Green 
Shannon D. Vincent 
Public H ealt h 
Greenvi lle 
Kay C. Wharton 
Hospitality Ma nagement & 
Dietetics 
Bowling Green 
Joshua S. Wheat 
Hecreatio lJ Administration 
cottsville 
Amber D. Williams 
Family & Co nsumer ciences 
Corydon 
Ryan S. Woomer 




Phy ical Ed ucation 
H ermi tage, TelUlessee 
Michael K. Yang 
Phys ica l Ed ucation 
Bowling Green 
BACHELOR OF SCIE CE I 
RSI G 








Yalel'iy" I. Barko 
\lIr~ ill ~ 
130\\ lil1 ~ Cn'f'lI 
COlIl'liu'Y P. St'lIliss 
\tlr~ ill f! 
(; IT('IIIJrit,r. Tf ' III1 f':-'!'- t'I' 
Lallra A. BlIl'l't'ss 
"\lIr~ ill g 
Cuillllll,ia 
Lalll't'li C. C.al'slf'IIS 
\ 1I1' ~ i li t! 
\\" 's l CI,, ·, I'· I'. Ohio 
./<'lIl1ifel' H. Cates 
'l1l' :-, ill ~ 
\ladi,()l1\ ill .. 
Jl'ssi('" J. Coke 
\lIn.; ing 
0" (·II !-. horo 
Carie B. Coshy 
'IIr~ ill g 
S lllith ~ (;rO\c 
JaimeI' J. OUllcall 
'\ tll' :'I ill g 
11,' lId .... , ol1\·ill ... Te llll .. ",·(' 
Mdissa N. OUII('an 
\lIr :--. ill ~ 
llaw,," ' ill e 
LY'HII' H. Fa,,"''I'1l 
'lIr:-. illg 
C"'"pilell" ille 
Ch .. is lina Flol'l'lI('" 
\ 11 I' :") i1If! 
Il .. o" I'"~ ill .. 
Tiffall\, L. Gonion 
\un .. ill1! 
(:;11111'1"·11,, ilk 
Laul'{'n L. Gn.IV(·s 
\lIr~ ill :Z 
SlIlil 11 :-.. (;n)\t' 
Ma .. )' A. l-laicolllh 
'llr:-, ill~ 
130\\ I i 11~ (; n'PII 
Salld"" F. lIankla 
'\ III' !-t i II g: 
Jalllf' :-, IO\\ 11 
Catherine A. H"'Hlel'soll 
\lIr:'l ill ~ 
Had elifT 
Amy B. Hi,'c 
1\ II l' :'I i Il g 
LafuYellf'. T(,III1 (,~:-'t' (, 
Mal'ita A. Hocksll'dlel' 
'\ III':-, j II f! 





Mi(·hl'lIe A. HosII'II'" 
'\III':-. ill !! 
Ho \\ lill ~ Cn't' li 
Hl'hN'ca L. IIl1ghes 
\lIr:- ill ~ 
Ho\\ I i II ~ C n"'11 
Bl'ceze J. Killg 
'\ IIr :-, ill ~ 
To III pk i 11 :-, \ illt' 
Katie G. Kills.·1' 
'\ IIr !-l ill ~ 
Bo\, ling (;r('(' 11 
Sa .. a C. Lallcville 
\lIr~ ill ~ 
(:01101110\\ II. 'I't' III1 (,:-;;"'(,(, 
William R. Loughran 
\ IIr~ ill g-
(;n'(' II\' ille 
J,·,lIIif.· .. A. Lm·k.·11 
\lIr~ jll ~ 
.J a , pc". I lid ia lIa 
JOllalhall C. Lyllll 
\1I1'~ ill~ 
0\\ (' 11 :-. 1>01"0 
EIIl,"aL.·c B. M(·C .. a .. y 
\lIr~ jll ~ 
Pt'~ raili . TC'IIIH':-'~ C ' c' 
Bonnie L. Pa .... ish 
'\ IIr :-; ill~ 
HOlllldhil1 
John R. Pa .. till 
'\ II r :-; i 1Ig' 
CollIllIl,ia 
Lesa L. Pinnegar 
'\ IIr~ ill t! 
Bo\\ lill p: Creen 
Tamm)' J. Plllll'Y 
\lIr!'l in ~ 
G la:-,~o\\ 
Jessica M. Raill"s 
\ II r :-. i 1Ig-
'\ <-1:-,)1\ i1le. T e llllt':'>!"I t.'(' 
Ca .... i.· L. ShufTl'1l 
\tlr:-. ing 
(;J'('P,, :-, bl'l"t! 
Kimherly M. Snydl''' 
\ II I':-. iIIg 
Frallklin 
Weslcy M. Spei .. 
'\ tll' !') jll ~ 
I'''ain i f' \\. Tp llll(':-;~ f' r 
Te .. esa L. Slc"chi 
'\ tll':-; ing 






Amanda F. Slraulillan 
'\ur~ ill ~ 
Bo\\ lillg (; rPt'lI 
Cala L. Sl .. oud 
'\ III':-. ill g 
POl'llalld. T( ' III1 f':-'~ C' P 
Tiffany G. Towles 
'\ II I' :-. i II g 
LOll i" ill .. 
Maghall N. T .. omly 
'\I1I'!"! ill g 
0" OIl SI.OI'O 
Ma .. y II. Tucke .. 
\ II I':-, jII g 
130\\ I i II ;! (; 1'(,f' 1I 
Shenrlle S. Vi("'nll' 
'\ II r~ i II ~ 
\ladi soll. T(,' lIl1l' !'~ e(' 
.Ioallll.· \l/altoll 
:\1I1'~ ill~ 
130\\ lillg Cn 't.'11 
Tami J. \V"isshaul,1 
'\ IIr !-' ill ~ 
\ illt' (;nnt' 
Angela B. Whilc 
'\ III'!-, j li t! 
She ph erd" ill .. 
Sa .. ah F. \Villiallls 
\111':'l ill~ 
13 0 \\ lillg (;reell 
Allllic J. Wilsoll 
'\ III' !"! ill ~ 
0\\ (, 1I ~ hol'o 
Tilla S. Woo.I(·ock 
.\ II!, :-o j II :,! 
\loq.!<1I1IU\\ II 
Ca .. a N. W .. ight 
\lIl';-.jll ~ 
Cl'l'lIlctlllo\\ II. Tt'III1 ('~s('r 
,\ SSOCTATE OF' r\ RTS 
Ma .. y C. Hr .. do .. d 
IIIII' l'di '(' iplillal"\ Ea .. h 
Childhood Edll"al iOIl 
LOll g m o llt. Col o l'ad o 
Allgela O. Michael 
)lIlt' l'(li :-' ( ' il'lillal'~ Eal'l~ 
Childhood Edll cati o ll 
1100·,e C I\ I' 
Juliana M. Page 
IIIIC .. disf iplillal"\ Ea .. h 
Childhood I·~ dll .. al iOIl 
11 1I ""rll , ill(' 
Ericka L. Powell 
Interdisciplina ry E arl y 
Childhood Educa tion 
Franklin 
Lucy K. Rush 
Interdisciplinary Early 
Childhood E d ucation 
Alva ton 
Betsy-Kay L. Vick 
Interdisciplinar y E arl y 
Childhood E duca tion 
Bellevue, Tennessee 
OGDEN COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING 
Dr. Blaine Ferrell, Dean 




Samantha G. Carter 
Mathematics 
Sco Us vi II e 
Thomas L. Griggs 
Mathematics 
ashville, Tennessee 
Andrew B. Hall 
Mathematics 
Mount Juliet, Tennessee 
Emily A. Hartman 
Mathematics 
Louisvil le 
Stephen H. Hunt 
Geology 
Lex ington 
Nicholas A. Jnhnson 
Mathematics 
Roches ter 
James W. Overton 
Ma them a tics 
Crofton 
Qninn N. Thomas 
Mat.he mat.i cs 
Bowling Green 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
• 
• 
Thomas P. Antonini 
Biology 
Pa rk City 
Sarah E. Barker 
Civil E ligineering 
F ra nkfort 
Seth J. Barnell 
Geology 
Auburn 
Miranda L. Barrick 
Agri cul tu re 
Glasgow 








Paul M. Boren 
Ag ricul ture 
Fra nklin 
Benjamin D. Boyd 
Ag ricu I tu re 
Hodgenvill e 
Robcrt M. Bradlcy 
Biology 
Bowling Green 
David M. Brown 
Mechallica l Engineering 
Franklin 
Kacy M. Bruce 
Illdustrial Sciences 
Campbellsv ille 
Brent C. Cary 
Geology 
Burkesville 
Andrea R. Cas pari 
App lied Technology 
Bowl i ng G reell 
Lindsay R. Chandler 
Chemistry 
Campbell svi ll e 




App lied Techno logy 
Glasgow 
James J. Coomes 
Geography 
Owensboro 
Brendan M. Corcoran 
I ndustrial Sciences 
Bowling Green 
Tyler E. Coru 
Geology 
Boo nville, Indiana 







Matthew A. Crabtree 
Ag ri cul t ure 
Springfi eld, Tennessee 
Robert A. Critehelow 
Constr ll c tioll Managenle llt 
McDa niels 
Jeffrey J . Davis 
Biology 
Bowling Green 
William J. Doggette 
Co nst ru ct ion Ma nagement 
Owen boro 
David G. Dunnc 
Industria l Science 
Bowling Green 
Krista K. Ennis 
Biology 
Summer Shade 
Brandon N. Estenfelder 
Illdu trial Sciences 
Bowling Green 
Timothy A. Estes 
Agricul ture 
Canmer 
William N. Fanchcr 
B iology 
Bowling Green 
Lauren M. Farmer 
Agriculture 
Georgetow n 
Brittany D. Farris 
Ag riculture 
ew Sa lisbury, Indiana 
Daniel Fitzl13trick 
Computer Science 
Bo, ling Green 
AIITil D. Ford 
Biology 
Bowling Green 
Ryan M. Fulkerson 
Industria l ciences 
Phi lpo l 
Brady D. Garabato 
Chemis try 
Bowling Green 
• ••• Vieloria L. Gaylord • Joshua D. Lauri" Stllart \v. Payton 
CO ll iI'll 1 P I' S('it'IH't' \ f!'ri{'lI lt tin' Ci , il 1 ~ lI g ill e4' l"ill !! 
UO\, Ii 1I f!; (; 1"('(' 11 Bo\\ ling- t;1'{'(' 1I Bo\\ lill g Gref'1l 
•• Chris tol,her E. Graham Adam R. L .... t\\ i('h Joshua A. P,·trillo 
Hiolllg\ Co 11:,1 rll(" iO Il \1 alla~('IlH' 1l1 \I f·e lt a lli c-al Eli gill l'p rill !! 
Bowling CrCf'1I G labf!;O \\ 130\\ lillg Gre(,1l 
Calldaee R. Gllerrero Jodi B. Lindsey Kyle A. Pierson 
Chellli s t r\ G('o l og~ ninl og~ 
O lalo ll Bowlillg Gn'l' lI 130\\ ling G reell 
EliI'll C. Hagall Qill Lill B"3,"lon L. Port,·,· 
Hiolo"\ 
". 
I J1dll ~1 ri al ~('i{, ll c(,:-, {;rog l'aph~ 
EIlt!('IIC. O rego ll Bo\\ ling G l'e(' 11 BO\\'lill p: Greell 
Sheella K. Hal .. l\1i,·I", .. 1 A. Loafman •• Steve 1\1. Ray 
13iolocr\ 
". 
CO li st rll (' 1 iOIl ~h"Ja p:P IlH' l1t A gl' iclIlllIl'f' 
\Ial'i o ll R(H\ liJl ~ C !"('e ll SU IIllll e l' S had" 
Patrick R. I-Ial'l'is •• Lall"(' J . Lockhart Ian A. Ric,' 
Ag riclilt IIrc :\ g ri t lill tll'(' PI" , ie, 
L"il('hfield \I ol'g:a II I 0\\ II Il a n l's t. Alaballla 
Carlie B. Heath Charles L. Logsdon Ten'y 1\1. Ri"h 
Ch(, lIli"I.-\- CO II :; ll'u e l io n \1 a fl ag-e lll l'l ll CO ll st ),lI e l iOIl j\la lI ag:e lll f' 1I1 
S pOI I>' iii" Il elld4 'r:050 11\ iIIi' . 'T't' IIIH'S:-'('f' 130\\ lill l( Gnoc li 
Brian J. H('lIingcr PaJuela R. Manning • Benjaluill D. Rogers 
.\i l'c iJanica l EII~int'('rillg fli olOlr\ 
"'-
13io log\ 
BO\,filig Grcell Allhurll \\'oo"h"1"11 
• ElIlily K. !-lilliard ClII'tis L. Ma,·tinso n Sabina Salkic 
l3iolo11\ Applied T"('hllolol(\ BioC'lIi 'llIi :05 1 n 
130\\ ling Gr(,f'1I ()\\ (, 1I 8bo ro Bo\ding Gn:P Il 
Kevin T. 1-10 JCl'emy D. Maune •• Jimmy R. Sandusky 
IlIdllst rial S('i~" I1 {'('~ Pll\ si('~ ;\} ('{' halli {'a l Eligillf'erillg 
Bo\\ lill g (;1'('('11 Fis he l"\ i li e \X indso r 
Benjamin Jeffries Mary C. McAII,in James C. Schneller 
CO IIlllllI P I" Sr il'll (T l3iolog~ Biolog\ 
Bo\\ lill g (;r(,(' 11 To III pkill s \-illc Oak lalld 
Joshua S. Jones Jodie S. M"Ni"hols ./05(·I,h B . S"oU 
\ grinJillll"e Crograph~ C h (' mi~ t ry 
G lasgo \\ Cadi z Bo\\ lill g GI'(," " 
l\1aksilll V. Karavay .. v Leslie ,,~ Meng Larry L. SCOU 
Ele(' lri "al I ~ II g i 1I ('l-' ri II g Agrindlul'c Geog l'apll\ 
Bo\\ lill g Gref' lI 130\\ lill ~ Gree l! ,as h\ ill,, _ '1"'11'"'"'''' 
J08(' I,h A. Kelly Amanda J . M iddlelon Sean M. Seabolt 
Civil EII~ill('('rillf!: Agl'icult ure Appli,.d Tcdll,olog~ 
Brallli(,lIiJllrg 130\\ J i II ~ (; rt'el! H ill('\ \ ilk 
Roberta Kloda Chrislol,her D. Mink l\1auhew G. Skaggs 
({('('o mbill a lll Ge ll el ie, A~.!Ticllltlln.' Bi u log~ 
Bo\\ lillg Cn-'(,II Bo\\ lillg (;ITC'II 1",·ild,fi,·ld 
Sarah 1\1. Knifley Tracey L. Minnicks K y lc J. Skidmore 
Biolo('\ ,,- '\ gri C' ullllrt· Agricultllre 
Co l"",hi" Frallklill S hepherds \ iii ,. 
• Sarah E. Kohler •• Jennifer A. MO'TS Adam J. SOllthall 
Ci\ il Ellgill('erillg GeogJ'aph~ Biolog\ 
130\\ lillg GrcC'1I E"a ll s \ iiIC'. Inriialla Glasgow 
• Karen Lalonde •• Amanda R. Moorc COllrtney E. SI'I'(',ly 
Chel tli st n ' Biolog\ Hiod,elllis l rv 
130\\ lillg Gree n SlIIil Ir s Grow Lo"i" iii" 
Annesia L. Lamb De,'ck C. Moorc Ryall D. SI,rouse 
Biolog\ \ gri cult lire Ccologv 
Bow lin g- Gr('e n 11 01'S!' Ca\'(' 130\\ lillg (;1'(,(,11 
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Domini'lue A. St Amand Brian J. Vavrek 
Biology Biology 
Vi ne Grove Columbia 
Daniel R. St. Cyr Trevor W. Veatch 
Geog rap hy Biology 
Louisville pringv ille, Indiana 
James S. Stodghill Susan R. Vincent 
pplied Technology App lied Technology 
Burkesville Elizabel htown 
James R. Sullivan Thomas B. Vinccnt 
pplied Technology Biology 
Eli zabellltown Graha m 
Jessica B. Teekenbroek • Gary P. Walden 
Geog raphy Biology 
Benton Bowling Gree ll 
Dawn ThaI'(' Kenyon M. Wallace 
Geograp hy lllduSI ria l Sciences 
Tashville, Ten li es ee Gla gow 
M3.rk J. Thieneman Jesse H. Walters 
Geography Biology 
Louisvi ll e CampbeUs ille 
••• Jonathan F. Thomas Eric R. Watson 
CheTn is try Geog raphy 
Hu ell ville Slurgis 
Kirsty • Thompson Bryan A. West 
Chemist rv Agri cuhure 
Bowling Green Bowlillg Green 
Robert . VanFleet Darcella J. Weston 
Co rnpul er Science Biology 
Bowling G reen Bowlillg Greell 
GORDON FORD COLLEGE OF BUSI ESS 
Dr. Robert Reber, Associate Dean 
BACHELOR OF ART 
• Ashley P. Barnsfathcr 
Eco llomics 
Tashv ill e, TCllll cssec 
John T. Burch 
Economics 
Christol.her A. Wi.·th 
Economics 
MoulI l Ca rmel. lllillois 
Aaron M. Young 
Eco nomic 
Louisville 
Bowli ng G reen 
Anthony J. COl'radina 
Eco Jl omics 
BACHELOR OF SCIE TCE 
Bowlillg Greell 
Gulam R. Kuli-Zadc 
Economic 
Bowling Green 




K";sty E. Abbcy 
Fillaltce 
Fra llklill 
Andrea R. Abbott 
Accoulltillg 
E lizabel h1.ow .T 
Ergi Akin 
F'illall ce 
Gayyolu Allka ra . Turkev 
24 
• 
Jon M. Whitaker 
Civ il Engineerillg 
Rockfield 
Jon3.than S. Whitehouse 
E lectrical E ngineering 
Philpot 
Daniel N. Whitley 
IllduSI ria l Sciell ces 
Bowlillg Gree ll 
Emily A. Whittaker 
Biology 
I-larlford 
Jonathan S. Wurzbaek 
Ag ri culture 
Versai lle 
. SSOCIATE OF CIE TCE 
••• 
William S. Sexton 
Ag ricul1ural Techllology & 
'Ia 'I Hgemcnl 
F rank lin 
Jeffery J. Short 
Voca lional-I'Tdusl rial & 
Technical Teacher Ed uca l iOIl 
Tompkinsville 
Jessica B. Teckenbrock 
'leteorological Techllolo" 
BClltOIl 
Heather M. Andrews 
Accounling 
Bowling G recn 
Matthew B. Bailey 
'larkel"jng 
Bowlin g G reen 
Jessica M. Baldwin 
Marketillg 
Loui vi ll e 
Koya C. Barnes 
Ma rkClillg 
Bowling Gree ll 
David S. Bell 
Cornpul er Illforrn al io 'T 
yS lems 
Hodgell ville 
John Beretta ill 
Accoullling 
Springfi eld , Tenne ee 
Karen E. Birchett Whitney A. Dalton ••• Brandon L. Fc", IeI' 
'lall a~P III (,1I1 \1 a d ... 1'l i II~ COlllp" IPr IlIforJllal iolt 
\lIhllrll Bo\\ lillg (;n'ell S, ~ l f' III S 
Ashley N. Bolin~ William T. Davis Loui:-.\ ilk 
\ialla gt' IIIt'1I1 Fi11<.1 IIt't' Jason R. Fraim 
Par k Cil, 110\\ lill g C l'l'e l1 Fillall('(' 
Corey A. Bonnette • Bcnjamin J. DcBocr SCO II ,." illl' 
\lark t' lill ::! \ ('(:U II III ill ~ Angela D. Fryer 
Bralld"lIhllrg Bo\\ lill ~ Crf'PIi 'lall a~l' 111t.'1I1 
Enisa Bosnjakovi(, Iva Dt'luir Spl'in gfit·ld. Tt'III11':--:-.PP 
BIl:-.i II t'Ss E('OIlOIlI it's \ ('{'U II II I illg Keith L. FlUlua 
Bo\\ ling Crf"f'1l 130 \\ lin g Gr(,(,11 Fillall c(' 
Ryan J. Boycns Ke·ith T. Die·kcy l3 o\\' lill ~ Cre(,11 
\Iarkt· ' ing 'lalla ~i 'lll i' rll Paul M. Gentner 
130,\ ling Gn'en Bo\\lillg GI'P(,II \lal'h. j' till ~ 
• Christina D. BraLd ... r • Boyd ~, Duc·k.,tt LOlli.,·ill c 
\t 'I'O lllllill g' 'I a II i.l:r{'111 t' III ••• Zachary B. G"nLry 
Bo\\ liltg G 1"('(, 11 Bo\\ Jill g- Cn'l'1I .\ ('{'oullIillg 
Danic·1 A. Britt Danidlt~ N. DlIggt·J' C; ITl' IILrier. ' I 'e lill es:,l'(-, 
'I a II "g-(' lil t"' II t \lalla gt' III f" 1I1 Joe N. Gilcs 
fl o\\ lill ~ Creell Bo\\ lill :! Cn't'li \I a lIa g£' IlH:·1t I 
A IIgt') D. Cal'o D('lgado Zadtary C. D\IIIC'an Had .. 1 i If 
'I ~tlla p:I' IlH' 11 I 'larkf' lillg Da .... en S. Gill 
Bo\\ liu g' Cn'I'1i F rallklill. Tt'IIIIt'~~t'I' \larkel ill ~ 
•• Kalh .. y n A. Chun·h •• l\1e~an A. Dunklau "\ e\\ hurg h. I Jldi a lla 
-\( ,(,0 11111 iug \ (TOUIII ill ;! Jcsus Gonzalez 
Ho\\ lin g- Crf't'li Bo\\ lill g (;1'.-1'11 \l a rk"1 illg 
Adam S. Cleveland Hyan \V. DlII'ham U O\\ lill g Crf'PII 
Fillall (,t' Fi11<.1 n ('{' Joshua S. Gray 
F .. anklin (; la:-.go\\ \lal'k clillg 
l\1e~an M. Cleveland Frank Easle)' Cadi z 
CO lli pill e r 1"11 ('orilial in II 'I arkl'1 illg Cynlhia L. G .. idc .. 
~\:-,I ("111:-. LO lli ~ \ i lk, 'lall a~l' III f" 1I1 
C; la~go \\ M. T .. cnL Emhe .. Lon F .. aukli" 
Dawn L. Clinc \ ('( 'O lllllill g Lau .. y u A. naLt'i,ell 
\ ('('0 11 Il I ill g TOlllpki, ,,, illr .\lul'kf' Iill g 
130\\ lillg (; 1'('1' 11 Mid,ael ~, Enlow S III ' pl"'rcl ", iii" 
Amanda G. Cloud 'lall agf' lIlf'lll Cassi.· L. H cad 
.\ 1 a lIage IIU' IlI [lizaiJl'1 hI O\\" \I a lIa ;!t' III t' 1l I 
Bo\\ lill ~ C IT('II Shannon K. Enlow lio,\ lillg (;1'('('11 
Ryan 1\1. Cook \I a lIagf"IIH' 1I I ••• Daniel W. Heact 
CO lllplll t' r IlIfol'lllalio ll E li za iwi hl o\\ II \ ('('0 11111 ill~ 
~ \ :-. 1t.'1I1 !'i De .... i.·k R. Epic')' I ,a\\ n'IH'f'hllrg 
11 0 \\ lill !! Cn'l'lI COlli pll 1t"' 1' I IIfOrillal iOIl Jordan \v. Hr,,,h'ick 
CllrislOplH'1' R. CrN'gt'I' :-;\ :-. 1 t'lIl:-. '1 a ll<-I ~ I ' IIIt ' 1I1 
Fill<lll('e 11 0'\ lill g (;I'{'t'li Bo\\ lill g eJ'('PII 
StO ll " ill c !\ionlhi .. a Faklihlhong • Bri ((ney ]] cr nanflcz-S(C\lC IlSOJl 
Dllslin Crollcnw('U CO llllllll cr IlIf() rIlICi I iOIl " allag-t'IIH'1I1 
\I a II a:rt.'11 H'II I S\ ~ 1 (, 11l !-. Bo\\ I i li p: (; !,('Pli 
Bo\\ lill ;! G re(, 11 Ha ll ~ k u k. Thailalld Amh .... C. Bess 
Amhc ... N. Crooks William T. Fa .. iss \ ('('0 11111 ill ~ 
\I a rJ...l'I i li p: FiIlLlII{'(,' C larJ... :'"to li 
0" f' lI slwro 0\\ cli li lwro Hyan C. Himcs 
Brandon L. CUlililiings Joeelyn C. Finlcy 'laIlLlW' III f' 1l1 
\( 'l'O \llllill ~ " alla~t'IIH'1l1 1II,"hl,·. Tc'"'' 
Ho" lillg GI't'f'1I I.olli :-.\ ilk 
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THE STAR-SPANGLED BA ER 
Frallcis Sco tt l\.c\ , 193 1 
Oh Sa)' ! can ~ou see, b) the da\\"Il" early li g ht 
\\'hat so proudl) "r hail ed at the twili g ht's las t g lea mill g 
\,\ ' ho~r broad ,.; tripes and bright s tars, thro' the perilou s fi ght 
O'er tlt e ratllpart s wc watch'c1 were so ga llalltl) s treaming 
Alld the rocket's red glarr, the bOlllbs bursting ill air 
Ga\'e proof t hro ' tIll' nighl thal our fla g was s tilltlH'rt:' 
Oll. sa ) , docs that S tar- span gled Bannc r )'c t waw' 
O'rt' th e land of the frr c and th e hOlll e of t.h e brave 
MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME 
The s un s hill e ' bri g ht in the olel Kenlu ck)' homr 
'Tis S II III mrr t It e peo ple arc ga)' 
The co rntop 's ripe and lit e m eadow's ill lltr bloonl 
" 'hil e th e birds makr ttlu s ic all the da\' 
Thr )'oung folk;.- roll on tIl(' lillIe cabin floor 
All melT) . and happ) and bright 
B<n b) hard tittl es CO llI e a knoc kill g at the door 
Then Ill)' old Krlltu c k~' hOlll e. good ni g ht 
\"'ee p no 1lI0rr III)' lad~'. 0 wee p no more loday 
\\'e will s ill g olle so ng for the old KenlU ck)' hOtll e 
For the old KClllu ck\ hOl11 e far awa) 
Steph,'" C, Foster, 185:3 
College Heights 
Voice ~ b 6 h I J ~J pJ I J J U 
Col - lege Heights on hill - top fair with 
Col - lege Heights with liv - ing soul and 
Col - lege Heights thy no - ble life shall 
I f] 
beau - ty 
pur - posc 
e'er our 
Mary F. Bradley. 1930 
arr. John Martin. 2002 
f3 I F -54 
all thine own. 
strong and true. 
pat - tern bc. 
CHORUS 
J I,J £3 I nEE I r r EJ I F J 
" J ~J 
---Col- lege Heights. love -.Iy jew - el f)1r more rar~ than 
serv - Jee ev - er IS thy, ROJ. thy 
tcach - Ing us through joy an1l SIn e to ~~c - es an - y throne. ;plr· It ev · (r new. Ove hu-man - I - ty. 
10 
WtbJ r I r J I J. , I J J 4 I? r I r J I 
-------
We hail Th~_ We shall nev er fail Thee. 
10 
'~bb J. , I Q ffJ7f -r I F F I J j 4 
fait - er nev cr. livc for ev cr 
--------r I r I V I F 
Hall! Hail! 
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